
Applications for
scholarship now
being accepted

NC. State juniors planning acareer in public service at thefederal. state or localgovernment levels can apply forthe l‘J‘Jb Harry S. TrumanScholarship.The scholarship covers eligibleeducation expenses for thesenior year and tip to three yearsof graduate study. The totalstipend amount available is forthe senior year and graduate orprofessional program is $30,000.NCSU wi|| nominate threestudents for “No-97competition.Any interested students shouldcontact Pat Lee at SIS—367].Applications and an “intereststatement" must be submitted byOctober ll.Five Truman Scholars andeight alternates have come fromNCSU since the TrumanScholars program began in|977.

FEMA assistance
available for students
Students who have property.either owned or rented. that wasdairiaged by Hurricane Fran areencouraged to contact theFederal EmergencyManagement Agency [FEMAIat I<Xl)()--th-9029 forassistance.

New fraternity joins
N.C. State

A new fraternity has joined theNC, State fraternity family.A Delta Colony of Phi GammaDelta has formed at NCSU. Thei-rt't‘icial formation or the DeltaColony began on Sept. 9 andwill continue until Sept. 29.During this period all tnalestudents have the opportunity toconsider membership in thefraternity. This recruitment orrUsh process involves severalopen house events andindividual inter\iews withrepresentatives from theFraternities lnternationalHeadquarters staff. Allinterested students shouldcontact Director of ChapterServices. R. Keith Henley formore inlormation.
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DOT paves way for connector’5 construction
I The controversial Duraleigh
Connector gets the go-ahead
fmm the N.C. DOT.

Bchtir: P. Mt'Rl'HvS'Arr Wrtiillr
Despite the potential negative effects ofthe Duraleigh Connector on SchcnckForest and two N.C. State departments.the N.C. Department of Transportation hasrecommended the construction ol the four-lane highway.The Environmental Impact Statement.released by the DOT Thursday.recommends the Duraleigh Connector beconstructed. said spokesman Bill Jones.The Duraleigh Connector is a proposedfour-lane road that will connect USs70 tol—«lll. The road. however. is causingcontroversy because it will be close toUmstcad State Park and less than 100 feetfrom Schenck Forest. which is owned byNCSU.A resolution passed in December NOSby the NCSU Physical EnvironmentCommittee said the connector would havea definite impact on NCSU‘s forestry andbotany departments.The resolution states that the connector

will have a negative impact on the use ofSchenck Forest as a classroom. The likelyincrease in noise from traffic will tnakeinstruction and research difficult.The resolution also states that buildingthe road. which will compromiseSchenck's resources, will cost theuniversity more time and money becauseinstructors who currently use the forest asan educational tool with have to transportstudents to other facilities.Forestry department head Fred Cabbagesaid that although the university is tryingto remain neutral in the debate over theconnector. he believes it is a bad idea.“Any development in Schenck Forestwould have adverse effects on theuniversity‘s instructional program." hesaid. “The bottom line is that the connectorwill not have any possible positive effectsfor this department. and the impacts on theforest will be adverse on a very broadscale."Cabbage said the proposed connectorwould degrade the overall quality ofinstruction at Schenck. and even thoughthe department would continue to use theforest as a teaching tool if the connectorwere built. it would probably be used “lessoften. less enthusiastically. and less

effectively."Cubbage also expressed concern forthose programs that rely on Schcnck‘soutdoor. natural labs."It would be triuch easier for us to teachand for students to learn in a more naturalcnv iroiiment." Cribbage said.Cubbage said he does understand whythe connector will be built.“We do i‘ecogni/c the potentialirtipoitancc on the connector. but wouldprefer alternatives that were not in ourbackyard." Cubbage said.NCSU Associate Professor of ForestryLarry Jervis said that the road woulddefinitely cause problems with outdoorlabs which are held in Schenck l-orestdaily. Jervis said the road would causenoise problems and degrade RichlandCreek‘s water quality.Jervis said the impact could have beenworse had the road run through the middleof the forest"The Duraleigh Connector will not. inmy view. totally destroy {the forestl." hesaid.Jervis added that his personal opinionsshould not be mistaken for the opinion of
Sec Connscroa, Page 2

SAL .Mir '1. Faun :l'. lllr’S'AHThe Umstead Festival is this weekend - theDuraleigh Connector will be a hot topic.

Shoppers

complain C-store

still too expensive

l

I NCSU’s campus Central
Stores promised price
reductions in February, butsome students say prices are
still too high.

Bi: DAWN .WOTAPK-sSll‘ot Wrwru
Attention all you bargainshoppers: there is some debate overthose falling C—store pricespromised to you last semester,liven after promisedreductions last price

officials did not reduce the prices ofall items — only the ones withlarger profit margins.The reductions even out becauseitems that didn‘t soil were probablypriced too high anyway. Lait said.“We can make more money onone item and less on another." hesaid.Tykiesha Briggs. a freshman inelectrical engineering. said shethinks the prices are still too high.“Everything is overpriced and Idon't understand why." she said.Robyn James.a freshman inF e b r it a r y .students are stillcomplainingabout high pricesat C—stores.However. in (i of7 identical itemscompared with

66 thought we’d
fixed all

those - that’s kind
of pricey.“

c o m p u t e rscience. said shefelt cheatedwhen shoppingat the C-store.“I broughtthree smallitems and itFast Fare onHillsboroughStreet. the C-Storc catne out cheaper.Randy Lait. University Dining‘sbUsincss manager and director of C-Stores. said he believes thecomparison shows progress is beingmade.In February I996. Kelley Sheltonsaid none of the items in the C-storc.s were worth the price. Sheltonrecently said she still thinks they‘rcexpensive,"lt's gotten better. but it’s still ajoke." she said. "Nothing I usuallybuy is cheaper than it was lastyear."Lait said Linisersity Dining

came to 35." shesaid. "It was justcandy. I felttaken advantage of."l.ait said he could sympathizewith sortie of the students'complaints.“I think they‘re right about somethings.“ he said.A tube of Pillsbury ChocolateChip Cookie dough is $4.09 in theC»Store. compared with $2.49 inWinn-Dixie. The price beforemark-up iii the C-store is $2.45.Lait said he couldn't understandwhy some prices were still high.“I thought we‘d fixed all those —»—that‘s kind of pricey." he said. Laitsaid cookie dough is not an item

- Randy Lait.C~store director
“1» . TD 'v' .1“is"“’l

Shane Atwood checks out the price on some candy at theTunnel Inn C-store.
carried by most conveniencestores. hence the higher price. butadded “that's more than weprobably should charge,"Shelton said theStouffer‘s French Bread Piua($3.99) was “ridiculous." Krogercarries the satire item for S l .89.These [films are a new item.Lait said. and are intended toreplace the hoses of Domino'sPit/a that were sold by the slice.“We are selling a lot. btit again.that scents to be pricey." [.ait

price of

said. “I aiil going to tollovs tip onthat."Lait said C-Store products donot come directly from adistributor. which contributes tothe higher prices.”Kroger sells a ton. they can buythings cheaper" he saidLait stressed that halt oi Cstore‘s business comes from cashpoints."What students don‘t i'cali/c is

.sn-C-srorzss. Ina. _‘ r .

Engineering dean optimistic about future
I He’s only held the position for His lifetime career in engineering. w hich

Masnorl says the entire College at Engineering willbe located on Centennlal Campus one day.
X-tro page National news page 8

six weeks, but the College of
Engineering‘s new dean has big
plans for the future.

By JyP. GrottoSiArr Worm
Nino Masiiari is not your averagecollege dean.If it wasn't for his brother. he might noteven be an engineer. let alone the head ofthe fourth—largest engineering departmentin the country,"lt's not that l aspired to be dean. in fact.I always kind of made fun ofadministrators." Masnari said, “I neverwanted to be anything but a teacher and aresearcher. but I enjoy new opportunitiesand challenges."Masnari. who served as the director ofthe Center for Advanced FlectronicMaterial Processing before taking over forthe retired Ralph Cavin lll as dean. hasonly had the job for six weeks.

World news page 9

he says started by accident at theUniversity of Michigan. qualifies him tolead b.2224 students enrolled in ~39different graduate and undergraduateprogramsBefore his current position. Masnari wasthe department head of electricalengineering front I979 to Wists. Heremains a professor in the departmentto keep himself cvcn busier than healready is.For Dean Masnari. circuits areconquerable. but the thrill in anadministrative position comes lrotn whatyou might learn along the way lrom thepeople you work with.“ln many respects. it‘s easier to solvetechnical problems than it is to solsepeople problems.“
Giglio -— What‘s it like to he the headof the biggest, most prestigious collegeon this campus and the fourth largest

See MASNARI, I’ilg'cr o >
Opinion page l 0

Senior

Council settles

on class gift
I Seniors will soon be
getting a phone call asking
them to contribute to the
“ 1997 Rehabilitation
Station.”

BY SHANNON UMBERGEBSum WMYER
Many students attempt to leavetheir mark .it N (K State by caiv rngtheir name on the top ot .i desk orspray painting their name in theFree lzsprcssion ltinncl\Vltllc‘ these methods willprobably not withstand the test oftime. NCSl"s Senior Councilplans to provide seniors with amore productive way to leave theirname.Fach year's graduating classpresents a Senior Gift to NCSl"upon graduation. This year, seniorswill raise money to providephysical therapy equipment forSpeciali/cd ()rthopedrc andRehabilitative TherapyiSl’.() R.'f 1. .i division of theNCSl”s Student Health Sciwices.The gift will be called the "l907Rehabilitation Station "According to Senior ClassPresident Jennifer Hancs and VicePresident Mike Bullock. letterswere sent out this summer tocampus laculty. stall andorgtlltl/ttllons. Ic‘titlc‘sllllgsuggestions for the Senior (iift. ()fthe ten responses received. thechoices were narrowed to three bythe Senior CouncilThe council tirade tip ofHanes. Bullock. Lenora Fouts.Assistant Director or ilie .N (‘ StareAnnual Fund. Mart Smith ofAlumni Relations and.ippr‘o\iiiiately 12 members of thesenior class ~- then invited the topthree votc~getters to make formalproposals.Bullock said the library wanted touse the money to develop a"gi‘ccnspacc." an area beside D H.Hill that cotild bc iised tor scaring.landscaping and possibly as anoutdoor classrooriiThe NCSL’ Arboretum asked forhelp in recreating its entrance.which would. when redesigned.include a welcome area with theArboretum‘s mission statementand layout.SP.().R T requested theequipment so therapists could workone~on~one with students duringthe rehabilitation process.Council members then discussedwhich of the three finalpropositions would be morebeneficial to the universitySP.().R.T_'s proposal won by awide margin. Bullock said."They presented it [theirproposal] as the ‘human factor.”Hancs saidHanes said students presentlyrequiring physical therapy have to

We GIFT. Page I) D
Classifieds page 12
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A Students’ cleanup efforts

impress community members
I Some college students are
lending a helping hand to
those in need after
Hurricane Fran.

Bv' JEi‘ijFoxx51 it A. Trantc AN
When Hope Christian steppedoutside her house after HurricaneFrari wreaked havoc on herbackyard. she tliaiiked God that shewas safe and that no trees hadfallen on her houseThe oS-year old widow thenwondered how she would everremove the three trees that hadfallen around her home.“My yard is sloped and there wasso much debris and two of the treesthat fell were enormous." Christiansaid "I really didn‘t know what todo. l thought I would just have toleave it there."In times of crisis likes this. peopleoften tend to pull together and helpeach other For sortie NC. Stateand Meredith College students. theaftermath of Hurricane Fran offeredthem an opportunity to givesomething back to the communityAt 9:30 Sunday. nearly 35 collegestudents gathered outside apowerless Forest Hills BaptistChurch. Some wielded rakes andchain saws. while others simplybrought extra hands.“If you‘re out there doing it as ajobit‘s one thing. but when you arevolunteering your time to help peoplein need. that's worship." said ScottOlin. Ll .s‘itphivtiiivr» in \ix‘ltlltlg\.Forest Hills Church offered a freemeal Saturday night to thesurrounding residents withoutpower. From that gathering. thechurch generated a list of peopleand their needs — as far as post—hurricane cleanup. The collegestudents Used this list Sundaymorning to reach out to the areasurrounding the church."We worked on yards mostly

Council Travel the nation s student travelSpecialist is lt't..lklltg to: an outgoing andhighly motivated person to distribute ourStudent Travels lilttt‘tazttie promotional rive-rsand other student rtrsr cunt lflile’Yii‘lllOO oncampus at UNC Chapel Hill.
It you re not shy have .i few extra hows aweek and enrov spreading the were: aboutstudent discounts contact as. 'or more details’
The person mad for this pct-“tron v.1l‘ be .3representative at Council TTSvE' in Chapel HillPreference wrtl be given '0 the individual ovalable for the: at ademrr yea! and who has anactive interest in marketing and vvcrltrnqstudying. or IlavE‘lmQ overseas
To arrange for an interview please (NikkiRoss at 9433.134 Monday through today.between 9 006 or.) Ask about the CampusRep program
MITravel ‘-
1 37 E. FRANKLIN STREET
CHAPEL HILL, NC 27514

KINE

around the church and off of ClarkAvenue.“ said Brad Emory. a seniorin Chemistry. "We did work on onesite close to down town. so we got apretty wide span of territory."The students‘ work ranged inurgency front just helping peopledrag limbs to removing a tree thatwas blocking an entrance to a house.“There was one woman who hadtwo trees fall over her driveway soshe couldn‘t get her car out to go tothe store or anything." Emory said."We cleared that driveway in aboutan hour and a half."Kathy Gore Chappell, the collegeminister at Forest Hills BaptistChurch. said that she is glad thatcollege students are gettinginvolved iii this community.located only blocks away frotnNCSU‘s campus."Sometimes the people in thiscommunity have negativeimpressions of college studentsbecause of parking problems andbeer bottles and cans in people’syards." Chappell said. “People tendto lump all college studentstogether with their bad experiences,so it‘s important for people to havethis kind of positive experiencewith college students."Hopes of changing those negativefeelings brought many of thecollege students out on Sunday.“Sometimes I feel like atemporary fixture in this town. it‘slike we as students take and takeand take and rarely give back." saidMeredith College junior Leigh AnnOsborne. "I know that people livingin this neighborhood. so close tothe two colleges. get sick ofstudents. So. I‘m glad when we getthe opportunity to do somethinggood for them."There is still tnuch to be done inthe community. The students planto volunteer their services everyFriday afternoon until the work isdone and all of the residents, likeChristian. completely recover fromthe hurricane's devastation.“They worked so hard and theydid such a good job." Christian saidof seven students who cleaned heryard. “I didn't know what I wasgoing to do and [just thank theLord that they came. It‘s awonderful service."
T
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Kinetix is hiring retail sales associates for our new store in Cary. We're one 01 the
lastest growing men's and women's footwear and apparel stores featuring an
awesomeselecfionoflitoetyleandpenonnanoememnandiseinaoompletely
unique store design. Interested? Pick up an application 1731 Walnut Street.
Devonshire Place (Near Crossroads Plaza). Mon-Sat Sta-6p (919) 468.1001.
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SUSAN GARDNER/SuitA representative oi the American Red Cross gives lessons too massaging class Wednesday.

Reggae festival slated
for Sunday Qstores _‘

Continued/ram Page Ithat a $350 cash point plan only
costs them 5200." Lait said. “Thatmeans that SI spent in the C-Storeonly costs them $0.75."
The down side to this is that sortie

students opt to pay cash or use theAllCampus card in the stores.
“That's one of the quandarres."

Lair said. "The meal plan people

NC State‘s Witherspoon StudentCenter will play host to the fourthannual "Summer‘s End ReggaeFest" front I pm. until 7 pm. onSunday. Sept. 22.Entertainment will be provided byMystic Vibrations. Bottom Lion.Majestic Lions and Jah Daniels andthe Lion's Den.The free event is open to thepublic and will feature Jamaicancuisine and free mocktails. Vendors

Connector
(‘orili/liir'rt from Prici' /the entire department.The Umstcad Coalition. anenvir'oririieirtal group whichopposes to the connector. will holdits second annual Iiiristead Festivalthis weekend at Trinity Farms.Coalition member Nancy Burkesaid that the group is dedicated topreserving and protecting UmsteadState Park. Schenck Forest and theRichland Creek corridor.Jill Heaton. board founder andmember of the Coalition. said theywant to keep the park adjacent toSchenck Forest as onebiological unit. She said that if theconnector is built. the two wouldbe cut apart and that could causesignificant eriviroriiitcrital impacts.Coalition chairman .leari Spoonersaid she realizes there is a greatdemand for the road. but believesit to be a ridiculous idea.Spoorier said the coalition isexpressing strong public objectionto the connector and. prior to therelease of the linviroiiiiieritallritpact Staleiiient. said they woulddefinitely consider string the DOTif the proposed road wasrecommended.Bill Anderson. another coalitionmember. said that he expected theDOT to recoriiriiend the connector."I'm not surprised at theoutcome." Anderson said. “We'vebeen saspectirig this all along."Jones said that just became thestatement recoriiiiiends the action.it doesn‘t mean that the connectorwill be hLllll. The recommendationstill has to be considered by rev iew

September 20, 1996
boards at a public hearing.The public has 45 days tocomment on and react to theproposal Spooner said commentscoming in during that time will beforwarded the DOT and they willdecide which ones meritconsideration.“After that. they [the DOTI haveas much time as they want to makethe final decision. unless it goes tocourt." Spooner said.Anderson said he is not sure thecomment period will be veryeffective."Once the DOT decidessomething like this. it doesn'treally riiatter what anyone says."he said.Spooner said all the profits fromthis weekend‘s festival willsupport the coalitioti's effort.Spooiier stressed that “thefestival is not an issue about theconnector " She said the focus ofthis weekend is to celebrate theenvironment and to show anappreciation for our national parksand forests.Spooricr said she was veryimpressed with the help fromNCSU’s Lorax Club with thefestival She said studentinvolvement was very importantsince the connector is an issuedirectly affecting NCSU.The festival will feature bands.food. childrens‘ activities. outdoorhikes. and a 5K Run/Health Walk.The cost is $4 for advance tickets.$5 for tickets at the gate. andparking is provided at CarterFinley Stadium. It takes place froriiIt) a.m. to (1 pm. on Saturday andSunday. September El and 22.Ilirio l'u/witi'rii contributed to thisstory:

see the discount. where otherpeople don‘t."Lair said if the discounts wereextended to the .-\llCariipus Card.he could not be assured the moneywould go to C»stores."Our profit. 4 cents on the dollar.is used to cover cost. reinvest inoperations and provide quality andvalue to students." he \LlILl.Most students said they think theyare paying for the convenience theC~stores offer."JUst because it's convenient

doesn‘t riicari that they have to
cheat you." said Kim Horne.freshman in computer science,l.ait said Hornc's comment wasnot fair."It's not like we feel that we havestudents trapped."Some items. like cold medicines.are bought on a single pack basis.meaning the items don't sell a lot.According to Lait. these are can'iedmainly as a service to students”They are not carried to makemoney" he said.

C-siore prices compared to local stores
will also be present to sell theirmerchandise. .Spungurg or the event include the Item C-Store FostFore Bell Tower Mort Kroger FOOd Lth
Black . Students , Board‘ Nature Valley Granola Bar 059 0.39 N/A N/A 27,89Entertainment L"m‘“mc°5‘ the 7.5 oz SnackWeIl Chocolate 2.49 2.539 9.5 2.29 I onAlrican~.>\irierican Cultural Center Truffle Cookies
and WK“ TM Pringles 1.55 1.59 1.99 1.39 1.39

1L Coca-Cola 0.99 0.95 1.19 1.19 089FrRead Tech” lCICln 15 OZ ClieI‘Boyardee 1.49 1.69 lo.) 0.89 0.89
. Spagettt and Meatballs“ . 9 0.99 N/‘A 0.89 0.99In I . 1o.oz Nestle Ourck Drink 0 8

I .C USS Snapple 0.99 0,99 0.89 0,79 0.79
“5 more Interesllng than Hot pocket 1.29 1,39 2/2.69 2.19 2/2.oo
your instructor, anyway. Pop-Tarts (6) 2.49 2.39 2.19 1.69 1.69
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crafts
The Crafts Center on Campus
INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR STAFF AND INSTRUCTORS

AT A GALA RECEPTION FRIDAY,
SEI’TEMBER 20 FROM 5-7PM
1T)CHHJHM&NTEI
THE CRAFTS CENTER'S

INSTRUCTORS’ BIENNIAL EXHIBITION ON
DISPLAY THRU NOVEMBER 12
AND HELP US COMMEMORATE
THE CRAFTS CENTER’S RECEIPT

OF THE l995
RALEIGH MEDAL OF ARTS
AWARDED MAY, 1996 BY

THE CITY OF RALEIGH ARTS COMMISSION

most modern
and professional

restaurant in
our universe
has lowtions

1' n Grecnsho r0,

detail oriented
people to work a

with us.

Hort/Hostess,Grill Room (5“ Bar Servers,Kitchen Utility Staff,Linc Cooks, Prep (Kooks.Front (3" Back 'HousrLeadership Sta
CALL OR STOP BY:
Monday-Sn tu rda'vBrtwcrn 2pm (1" 4pmLucky 3.?

Winston-Salem (919) 8709932832 Spring Forest Roadand Raleigh. Imt offFallr of theNrqu Road‘ Quintana-Wm wr Inc.Wt: “1‘8 [OOkiflg EOE/DRUG FREEWORK PLACE
forfriendly, LUCKY32

LUNCH.
LATE

SEVEN

Returning Peer Health or
Educators &’ Others

Interested, In Being PHE’s

ARE YOU OUUHERE?

Please Join Us for a Meeting,
Sunday, September 22, 1996 at

4pm - Clark Infirmary,
Room 408

Contact Stephanie Geiger for more information
at Center for Health Directions SIS-9355



l COMING MONDAY l
0 Soccer recaps.0 Volleyball wmpu p.‘ l

I 0Men’s‘ Tennis review. Jl

Oronde Ashlooks to addto his goaltotal thisweekendagainstMaryland.Action startsat 2 pm. atMethodRoadStadium.
TD VocNG/Siw

‘ \\\ymu': .'«sav-

Netters

host

Nike

invite

last season behind them in
‘96.

Bv EvAN RICHARDSONSim Waiiza
A turning point has been reachedin the NC. State men‘s tennisprogratn. After countless seasons ofdisappointment. including lastyear's 7-15 finish. the men's tennisteatn is readv to show the worldthat it has what U takes to win.The six players returning fromlast year's team. including seniorMatt Yelverton. will be joined byan outstanding recrutting class offive freshman. as well as two
_-__e* __ a.
gee“ 7619““
l capable
’of having a
gtremendous year.
lThe same results
las last year will
lnot be acceptable.”

« Eric Hayes.State men‘s tennis coach
transfers.Second-year coach Eric Hayeshas worked hard to bring qualityplayers to the learn. Junior DustinPerry. a transfer from Bakersfield.tCaIif.) College was one of the topranked players in the nation lastyear. Sophomore Ross Meltler alsojoins the team this year.transferring from Old DominionL'niversity.Freshmen Devang Desai. AlexEaccarino. Keith Salmon. JeffreySmith. and Shaun Thomas were allranked in the Top 80 in the countrylast year and are expected to begreat assets to the team.“We're going to get results.” saidHayes of the seven new play ers.Sophomore Roberto Bracone. last
year‘s freshman sensation. will besidelined temporarily to recoverfrom shoulder and elbow surgery,Coach Hayes. however. expectsBracone to be back in action lateron this season."Roberto can be one of the topplayers in the country." said Hayes.Hayes has no doubts about theteam‘s future. Despite the team‘syouth and iiiiuries. he is confidentthat the team will be successful.and he will accept nothing less.“We‘re capable of having atremendous year." Hayes said.
“The same results as last year willnot be acceptable."So far. the team is on track to asuccessful season. They competed
well last weekend at the Williamand Mary Tribe Invitational. withfreshmen Thomas. Smith. and
Salmon winning their first matches
as members of the Wolfpack“The freshmen definitely made animpact." said Hayes. who was
impressed with the overall
performance of the teamThis weekend. the team hosts the
Nike Wolfpack Invitational

See Nuts, Page 4

IWas the FSU-State game a
big one for the 'Noles? Nah,
just another day at the
practice field for Bobby
Bowden’s squad.

Bv J.P. GiottoAsssiwr Swans Eoi' :rt
With 4:4l showing on the clockand a 27-point lead. Florida Statecoach Bobby Bowden decided to gofor it.
With fourth—and-lt) trom their own23-yard line. instead of giving kickerScott Bentley some extra practice.Bowden goes for the first down,Was this game merely a practicefor his third—ranked Seminoles? Forthat matter. is any ACC game that

L________~_a—Afiw ,,

State grad wins nation

I An NC. State graduate
comes out of nowhere to
become one of the world's
best.

Bv JENNIFER Tutor:Stat: Wizitto
Imagine holding ati internationaltitle at the age of 23 Shane Parker.a |996 graduate of N (K State. iscurrently the Japanese CollegeNational Champion. as well as oneof the crucial participants whohelped win the Student ArcheryFederation Cup 7‘- a team event. Asa matter of fact he has been invited

Sports

September 20, 1996

I The Pack opens its
conference slate against
Maryland on Sunday.

Bv K.GAFFNEYSIAFF Written
In the world of soccer. there's theBelmont Abbeys on one—hand andthe teams of the ACC on the other.The NC. State men‘s soccer teamopens up its six-game conferenceschedule Sunday against Maryland.hoping to prove it belongs with the

big boys.
The Terrapins are ranked leth inthe nation. and are coming oil of a0—0 tie Wllh theirNol Virginia.
State enters the game after a splitin the Duke Met Lite/adidasClassic. The Pack lost its first gameof the season against American. 3<|last Saturday. They came back thenext day to top .-\kron.2- l.
Captain Carson White and tumorforward Shohn Beachum cited alapse in the team‘s unity as thereason for Saturday‘s disappointing

to

ID Vows/SimState quarterback Jose Loureano (No. 15) was pressured all night long against FSU. Laureanofinished the evening 11-33 with one interception, which was returned for a touchdown.

‘ 6 (The second
half, we

started working on
lthings that we’re
{going to do.”

Il

~~ Andre Cooper.
isn‘t against

Miami and Florida?“Basically." receiverCooper said. "The second half. westarted working on things that we‘regoing to do. We had to see how the

FSU wide receiver
Virginia awarmup for its cross-state rivals of

Andre

young guys would react to certainsituations."Not exactly. according to Bowden.but if you read between the lines.close enough.“We put the second team in to givethem an opportunity to get somereps." Bowden said. "I‘m not goingto put the kid in there to hand theball off."I guess that will make somepeople mad."Bovvden also said that he wasn‘tsatisfied at all with the 5l-l7 winover NC. State .._ particularly withthe second half effort of his offense.An offense that amassed 527 totalyards.

See PRACTICE, Page
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Wolfpack opens ACC action against No. 20 Maryland

loss.
"We lust couldn't finish ouropportunities." Bcachuni said. “Wehad opportunities to tie the game.even take the lead. but we couldn‘tget If done “
So far this season. the Pack hasptit together a 4~l record. (‘oach(ieorge Tarantini is getting thequality minutes he needs from newfaces. since he had to replace It)letterman.
"The biggest difference is that thisyear we have a team that has to

_ Seminoles

blitz

IA strong first quarter by
State just wasn’t enough as
the third-ranked
Seminoles trounced the
Wolfpack.

Bv JAMES CURLESYAFF Woiirn
At least it wasn't 77-l7.After a strong first quarter ofNC. Statedefense. theFlorida Stateoffense went towork and racked up an impressive527 yards in route to a Sl~l7 winat Carter-Finley Stadium. ThePack offense was virtually shutdown. producing only 182 yardson 74 plays fora 2.5 yard per playaverage. State also had troubleconverting on third downs.making only 3 of I‘) attempts.After a sputtering start onoffense. State catne back strong ondefense. forcing a three and outsituation on FSU‘s first drive.Although allowing a touchdown inthe final seconds of the firstquarter. the Pack looked solid ondefense throughout the period.“I thought we had a tremendousplan defensively against them. Wekept them off balance well. but wejust couldn‘t get to their

Florida st. 51
NC. State l7

Bobby’s boys merely warming up against Pack

prove something." 'I‘arantini said
After a week of rest. State is set tounload on the 'I‘crrapiiis Looking tothrow a balanced attack atMaryland. as State‘s offense is ledby White and freshman ChrisWelling. both of whom have foundthe back of the net four times infive games.
"I thitik this tcatn has a little bitmore heart." White said. “We won‘tgive up as easily."

St‘t' ACC. l’tlc’t‘ P
llli

tI

Pack

quarterback enough. and that wasthe difference in the ball game."Coach Mike ()‘Cain said.Cornerback Hassan Shamsid~Deen echoed ()‘Cain‘s feelings ondefense.“I think defensively we playedpretty well.“ he said.But contrary to Buddy Ryan'sbelief. games aren‘t won entirelywith defense. and when the otherteam. namely FSU. shuts youroffense down. games don‘t getwon.After the first two scores byFlorida State. the confidence ofthe Wotfpack players seemed tofade fast. With every point ptit upby the Seminoles in the first half.the State enthusiasm levelappeared to drop another notch.And at the 8:23 mark in thesecond quarter. I'Sl' blocked aPack punt in the end lone andrecovered for the score. At thatpoint. all hope of the upset seemedlost.But the positives must not beoverlooked. The Pack defensedefinitely showed markedimprovement over last week‘sperformance. While the 'Nolesmay have scored SI points againstthe Pack. two of their touchdowns

Sm) FSU. Pug’t' 4 P

Warrick Dunn (No. 28) had 108 yards on only 14 carriersThursday night in FSU's 51-17 victory.
ANEIJ Saws i; a ‘S'zor

to go to Japan in October for thisyear‘s games.
"I went in as number three All~Atnerican after a bad performancein only one toumament and won theinternational title!" Parker said.
Parker and senior Mike Raab bothfinished iii the top at this year'sIlntted States IntercollegiateArchery Championships atMichigan State University. Raabfinished Zoth in this competition.
”I should have finished in the topten." Raab said. “But some days aregood. and some days are bad."
After winning last year, Parkerwon the tournament again making

this his second straight year asnational champion. He was alsonamed All-American for the fourthtime.
In I994 and again in l995. Parkerhad the opportunity to participate inthe US. Olympic Festival. Last

year. Parker finished sixth iii theUS Indoor Men's Senior OlympicFree Style competition held inOrlando. Fl.
"With archery. it is very hard tomove up." Parker said. "However. Icame out of now here as a collegestudent and moved into the top l0."
Parker received his training fromnational-level coach Julia Bowers.

He also attended three one-weektraining sessions at the US.Olympic Training Center inColorado.
Archery is only a club sport atNCSU. which means that it is not avarsity sport as it is at otherDiVision I schools. Parker and Raabagree that playing a sport is on ofthe greatest opportunities one canhave in college.
“Archery and other club sports geta lot of support from the intramuraldepartment which is muchapprecuited." Raab said.
Raab. this year's team captain andclub president. was introduced to

al archery championship

the sport during his freshmen yearat State. After a dead year. hebecame involved again during hisjunior year. One of the main goalsRaab has set for the team is torecruit women in order to create fullMen/Women andRecurve/Compound combinationteams.
He has been working onimproving his own game over thepast year by taking the sport moreseriously.
"I try to shoot at least four or fivetimes a week compared to the

See ARCHERY. Page
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ACC
Continued from Pace
After the loss on Saturday. Stateis more determined than ever tocome out strong in its ACC debut.in fact. they are already lookingfurther down the road towards theconference rather than justSunday's game.“Like coach always says inpractice. the season is over before.you know it." Beachum said. “Youhave to be ready for it."Not having any games this weekallowed the team to work ongetting in shape and "just workingtogether." according to White.On the defensive end. junior NickDutka will be ready to play aftermissing three of the last four gamesdue to a dislocated toe.Senior keeper Kyle Campbell hasallowed just five goals so far thisseason. His goals against averageof 1.00 puts him in a tie for seventhplace in the South Region ofNCAA Division I.Campbell and the State defensestarted the season recording twoshutouts. and no matter what theTerrapin offense throws at thePack. State will be ready.“We don't really concernourselves with who we areplaying." Campbell said. “Weconcern ourselves with how we areplaying. and if we play our game. itdoesn't matter who we play."The Maryland game will kickoffat 2 pm. Sunday at Method RoadStadium. The game will bebroadcast live on 88.1 WKNC-FM.

Sports

Nike
Continued from Page 3
Tournament. Along with State.there will be sixteen schoolscompeting. Among those schoolsare Maryland. Wake Forest. EastCarolina. George Mason. SouthCarolina. and Duke. last year‘sACC Champion.Coach Hayes expects to see verystrong competition throughout theweekend. The tournament. he says.will give the players some neededplaying time. as well as a chance toimprove before the hectic springseason.Competition will begin Fridaymorning at 8. and will continuethroughout the weekend. Allmatches will be played at theWolfpack Tennis Center. locatedacross from Doak Field on SullivanDrive.

Practice _
Continuedfrom Page
"That third quarter was justfumble. sack. interception." Bowdensaid. “[NC. State] fought hard untilthe end. They never gave up. but wedidn‘t either."Coming off the 44-7 win overDuke. the ‘Noles were beingcriticized by their own coaches forsuch a despicable offensiveshowing. Again last night. thespecial teams and the defensescored. but the offense chipped in aswell.Junior quarterback Thad Busby.who had only 92 yards passing lastweek. was l7-of-26 for 25l yardsand two touchdowns.“We wanted to come out here andprove a point." Busby said. "We'rethe same Florida State that we‘vebeen in the past. We had a slack

game against Duke. but we cameout and put a lot of points on theboard.“Things have changed from the 77-17 debacle last September inTallahassee. Wide receiver Cooperhad only three catches for 6l yardswith one touchdown. His ll4—yard.three touchdown effort made himlook like the second coming of JerryRice.“They were a better ball teamtonight than a year ago." Coopersaid. ”I think we did a pretty goodjob. Any other team would bedelighted with 5| points.“When you throw the ball as muchas we do. you‘re going to be offstride early in the season."Next week the Seminoles return toBonk-Campbell Stadium to face No.II North Carolina. Bowden isscared the offensive consistencyisn't perfected yet.You couldn't tell on Thursdaynight.

Archery
(‘mitmtwdfium Page 3‘
previous two or three." Raab said.He finished second to Parker in theSenior Divrsion of the State Gamesheld in Sanford. N.C. this pastsummer.Parker is currently teachinghorticulture in RockinghamCounty.“I am looking forward to goingback to State and helping the teammore now that l have the time."Parker said.

FSU
Continued from Page 1
came from miscues on the part ofthe Pack offense. Realistically. thedefense was only responsible forgiving up 37 points to theSeminoles. Not too shabby for asquad that gave up ll touchdownslast year in Tallahassee.Alvis Whitted also made apositive showing for the Wolfpack.On four kickoff returns Whittedposted I74 yards. including a 96-yard touchdown romp in the fourthquarter. While it may have been too

little too late. it definitely helped topump up the rest of the footballteam.And finally. Jose Laureano‘sperformance was a positive for theWolfpack as well. While his statsmay not be incredible (1 1-33. ll9yards). his poise in the pocket wascharacteristic of a quarterback withfar more years under his belt than aredshirt sophomore.“He showed a lot of courage."O‘Cain said. “He stood in there andtook some shots. stepped and threwthe ball with people in his face. andthat‘s what a quarterback has to doat this level."

September 20, 1996

ANEP BAi’litiDLA iSuwThe Florida St. defense gang tackles Pack QB Jose Laureono.

School House rocks meets had ‘805 music in Week 111

Three. oh. three. it's the magicnumber. Isn‘t that right kids?Remember the School HouseRocks? Welcome to Pigskin PicksWeek Hi: We got your mystictrinity right here.In first place. it‘s Debra “Lolly,Lolly, get your adverbs here”Morgan. The WRAL wizard went ascorching 13-2 last week.Morgan will have to fend off aquartet of Pickers. which are only ascant game behind.Leading off is newcomer. U.S.Senator Jesse “I’m just a bill”Helms.

We needed to replace Clemsonbasketball coach Rick Barnes. whofelt he may have been intruding onHerb Sendek‘s territory.So the senator inherits Barnes'record of 23-7. The second of thePack is another newcomer. Greg“Conjunction.junction what‘s myfunction” Frey. The former soccerplayer did so well last week as aguest picker. we gave him TabRamos’ slot. Hopefully. Frey cando as well on WKNC as colorcommentator as he has done so farwith Picks.Ramos went down with an injury

against the Los Angeles Galaxy lastweek and no longer has time todevote to picks. Get well. Tab.Also tied for second place is Bob“Shot heard round the world”Langford. Our guy Bob slipped agame out of first. but word aroundthe WRAL office is the loserbetween Langford and Morgan hasrun naked through campus.Finally. the last of the secondplace Pickers is the guest slot. Thisweek is occupied by Damon “I’mtoo sexy for the Picks” Nahas.Hollywood Damon tries is hand atthe Picks after four years of soccer.

Nahas will also try radiobroadcasting with WKNC. Memoto Damon: they can‘t see you onradio.Finally. all alone in sixth place is’Dr. John David “Der Kammisar’sis town” Smith. (OK so we ran outof School House rocks songs. Ourmemory is about as good as TedKennedy's after a bottle of scotch.)After the good doctor. GovernorJim “Hungry like the wolf” Huntwith a 20-10 mark is tied withMichael “Come on Eileen”Preston.Last and least is James M.

WKNC-FM. 88.1 SOCCER SCHEDULE
SeptemberFriday 20 Loyola (W) 3:30Sunday 22 Maryland (M)QctoberSunday 6 Virginia (W)Sunday 20 Duke (M) 3Sunday 27 at UNC (M) 2NovemberFriday 2 UNC (W) 7Wednesday 6 UNCW (M) 3:30

“Karma. karma. karm. etc... Nebraska at Arizona State;chameleon” Lail and J.P “Wakeme up, before you go. go" Giglio.Both are struggling at Iii-l2. withno hope in sight.Here's a look at this week‘s "Rockme Amedeus" games.Florida at Tennessee:The big one, apparently the gameof the year. Stop reading yourheadlines. Peyton. and play.Notre Dame at Texas;Ron Powlus tries once again toprove he is Heisman materialagainst the. Horns. We‘ve heard thatone before.

Dare we say a test for the‘Huskers‘.’ Maybe. maybe not. Let‘ssee what you got.Frosty.W s r Mi hi itMichiggn;Ah. the battle that divides militiamembers. The security guards forthis game wouldn't even allow thegrounds crew to fertilize the field.And of course the game of theweek is—— Milliken at Butler;The Milliken Billikens arcunbeatable as road dogs whenwearing the fuscia unifonns.Good luck. you’ll need it.

Central

7 Guest
TECHNICIAN SI’DBTS Picker‘ ‘C
PHISKIN 5......

1 1 supermodel
Picks: .

l7 ‘ ‘ ' . . G . ' S . G D b D. h B b D. M .\’ '“ '3 1%K 1" was: 3.)}. ate a are as; Mags. mags. as.-. l
Lastyveek: 9-6 9-6 9-6 10-5 12-3 12-3

23-7
13-2
24-6

11-4
21-9

11-4
23-7

12-3
23-7Overall: 18-12 20-10 18-12 20-10 23-7

Florida St. at N.C. State N.C.State Florida St. N.C. State Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St.
Ga. Tech at N. Carolina Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina
Virginia at Wake Forest Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
Clemson at Missouri Clemson Missouri Clemson Clemson Missouri Clemson Clemson Missouri Clemson Clemson
Duke at Army Army Army Army Army Duke Duke Army Army Duke Duke
Florida at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Florida Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Florida Tennessee Florida Tennessee
Notre Dame at Texas Notre Dame Notre Dame Texas Texas Notre Dame Notre Dame Texas Texas Texas Texas
ECU at S. Carolina 5. Carolina 5. Carolina ECU ECU S. Carolina S. Carolina 5. Carolina 8. Carolina S. Carolina ECU
LSU at Auburn Auburn Auburn LSU Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Nebraska at Arizona St. Nebraska Nebraska Arizona St. Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Arizona St. Nebraska Nebraska
Arizona at Washington Washington Arizona Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington
Fresno St. at Utah Utah F esno St. Utah Utah Fresno St. Fresno St. Utah Utah Utah Utah
Stanford at Wisconsin Wisconsin Stanford Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
WCSt- MiCh- at Cent. MiCh- Cent. Mich West. Mich. Cent. Mich Cent. Mich. West. Mich. West. Mich. Cent. Mich. Cent. Mich. Cent. Mich. West. Mich.
Milliken at Butler Butler Butler Milliken Butler Butler Butler Milliken Butler Butler Butler

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:

rudge Bowl 111 will be a “practice” to us.

Visit your campus computer store
for the best deals on a Mac.55,447

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

(919) 515-3400
, Your Source For All Your Computing NeedsPower Macintosh‘ 7600 Power Macintosh“ 7200 Powor Macintosh 5400

. " ‘ ,~ ,- " i 16/1 8 RAM PowerPC"(03d[.20 .1II17/16MB KW .
’Wiiifidwhfifidw [Sgbfi%fiflgwbo immhammmmam: Free one-year Apple warranty.

Uflw ‘ (WWI [9% (0/006 W”WWW m. '1):th menu! Apple. (NW 10”., W". lawn Mac. Maanlwb. Mania MWBIIU‘. l‘mm Mammal) undi'tjtewwrm. 71 ‘vwv’rrndemartrofwiletbmuh Inc I’mtcrl’Cuu/mhnurhflnmmml Human“ Matures timm/xm med umkriitmwbm/mm



WKNC puts

a spin on

new artists

I Turn on 88.1 and you’ll hear lots of cool
tunes, brought to you by students at NCSU.

Bi BERNIE “ESOJit \Nl) DAVE ltrs't)S-M l mm. an
In art effort to make menone aw are of what‘s going'l‘eehmcian is cooperatingwith WKNUl‘M to bring you the short list of newmusic you tmght hear on your radio (specitically on88.1 FM) We‘ll try and cover a little bit oI everything.Let's start on the popside ol things with a littlesomething that sounds like John l.ennon writing songswith a schi/ophrenic Ben liolds Iliom Ben l‘olds 5A young upstart by the natne ot' BrendanBenson has just released his l'irst album. “One

on in the Student Media.

ta me ).
Mississippi."Harmonies abound on this release For those of youa handful of the songs were co-written by Cit-Jellyfish and es-(irays member. JasonFaulkner. Besides. this is Dave (irohl‘s tNirvana/Foo
who are l‘amiltar.

Fightersi favorite new artist. (‘ooll
Xi‘t' WKNC. I’tlk’t' (i

f vi
j ea

Little

Dear Little l)..Seriously. this is a real problem. no lie

Mafia

add). he's in the kitchen. hitchtn' ahottthow l and my other two roommates neverclean up anything.He doesn‘t give us a chance to clean upand then he bitches at us for not doing adamn thing!The way I see it. majority rules. In thiscase. the majority is my two roommatesand myself.

September 20,1996

CoarnESv or Viaoin chcnosBrendan Benson sounds a little like Ben Folds 5.

has been much dirtier.Should I care about this or just let himIeave‘,’ Or should we suck it up and cleanup our act'.’Sincerely.()le inot-soi Dirty Bastard
Dear Not—so.Roorntnate problems are cotnmon here at

What
iLECTURE ~— Film critic and
i author David Denby will deliver a
I lecture at 3 p.m. Sept. 20 in the

‘ Faculty Senate Chambers on the
second floor of the ErdahI—Cloyd

i Wing of D.H. Hill Library. A
i reception and book—signing
2 session will follow the talk.
é Lecture is free to all.
LECTURE — Civn rights activist
‘ and author Dr. C. T. Vivian will
be the guest of honor and
principal speaker at “An Evening
with C. T. Vivian." at 8 p.m.
Sept. 20 in Stewart Theatre.
Tickets are $25 ($12.50 for
students) and can be purchased
at Ticket Central (515-1100).
For more information call 515
5210.

:UNDHas
FEST — Fourth Annual

Summer's End Reggae Fest
.Sept. 22 at Harris Field in front
of Witherspoon Student Center
from 1 pm to 7 pm.
presented by the Black Students
Board. Call Yasmin at 512-
0771.

i
li
iiIl
i

iiIlI
II TUESDAY
IMEETING —— The Biochemistry
i Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
IHarreIson 320. NCSU Bio-
i chemistry Graduate Student Jim
INoah will be speaking. All

i

unit-l‘4iniaivtbii.ilflélb
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appening

Tesb‘iaas’aa‘a'itiiiag' Wiliimeet' at
7 p.m. in Tompkins 128
Everyone is invited.
WORKSHOP — Weight Training
Workshop presented by Robin
Bell. assistant director of
fitness. will be held 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. in Room 1202 of
Carmichael Gym. Register in
the Intramural-Recreational
Sports Office Room 1000.
Carmichael Gymnasium. Open
to all students. faculty and staff.
For information call 515-3161.

weamesom
OPEN HOUSE — Thompson
Theatre is having Open House
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Meet
students and staff of Thompson
Theatre. Come for
refreshments. door prizes, tours
and free admittance to the
preview of “The Mousetrap." Get
involved.
WORKSi-.OP — Stress Manage-
ment Workshop will be held from
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in Room
127 Carmichael Gymnasium.
Register in the Intramural-
Recreational Sports Office,
Room 1000 Carmichael
Gymnasium. Open to all NCSU
students. faculty and staff. For
information call 515-3161.
SEMINAR —— Learn to write your
own resume with help from the
University Career Center Sept.
25. 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Nelson

()ne of my roommates is a clean t'anatie. I say he needs to suck it up and learn to the land ot~ bricks. This roommate seems majors are welcome- Call Mark 124- Be prepared for the career“.

’.....OOOOQIOOIODOU03-060.:veteelotbooonooooii
I'll use a plate. t'inish eating. and not two live with it. He‘s threatened to move out. pretty anal. to put it bluntly. I‘ve dealt at 831-9188 for more fair on Oct. 3. For more;
minutes after l‘ve put ll in the sink (with but honestly. the apartment is not that . information. information call Allison at 515-\every intention of cleaning ll later. I might dirty. Every other apartment I‘ve been to 7' 7‘ Hh't'i'WLlTTLE D ,j(";(_’h"" MEE'HNG __. Bisexuals Gays 2396.

I WDwarmm"V Ww ‘5{385%i w ‘ '
an;

n apartmentMake your college

degree pay off.

es leasing 3Melrose mak
have time to spendso hassle-free, you’ll

.n-

The Nissan@ Sentra‘“

Save up to $4,000
on more serious projects'

. . , . Renting an apartment at Melrose is F“...( .mr/im/i'v I I” l W” 'I" l"'/”'/ easy, convenient and surprisingly ’ {title-SS (tinge; complete with rircuil ‘
aflordable. g raining an ree weight equipment, ‘

$1,000 $17000 You’ll enjoy luxury living with all the j 24-hour monitored alarm systems.
CUStomel' rChate* CUStomer rebate‘ amenities and services. And all leases i . Clubhouse tomputer center complete

are individually issued, so you don't with PCs, laser printer, (D- ROM, (opy
have hassles il a roommate moves out.plus save up to and Fax mathines —— all availableand $100 donation. odvanta e of Melrose’s many for a nominalf .$2,000 to the American Red Cross 1"“: Ml oppgnunmes and 9°

' ' ”(lea l0in factory-to-dealer foreverv vehicle sold _ . d‘ , (all today: 829-0017
incentives“ through Sept. 30th. conveniences, incu ing. .

. Full- size washer and dryer, microwave leasmg Office Open
it \till'\t‘ graduated \\Illllll lllt' last ttm \t-ais ttl .llt' going to graduate Ill lllt' llt‘\l oven, garbage diSpOSOl, dishwasher, 7d0y5 0 W98l(.
sl\ itioittlis. \till tan \.l\t' lilL: at \tilll lot .tl \issan lit-alt't. (-iatlitaIt-s oI .ll( lt'll|l( d lTOSllree refrigerator Willilte maltet,
l \ lotii~\tuti iollt'gt's. tvtililat-ai trulllt-gcs. giatltiatt‘ [iiiogliims .llltll lllllt‘t"\t|'.ll [0098 Olld mllli-blillua-
‘U\ ‘ \'\A l '1) . "ll\l‘ l} 1H. \\A l '. ‘ (H,It .‘t It lttl lllll t llt tilgi it i It lllt tt \ III I I III t l tl I o mmofthn keylesslock Sys'em

and gated entrance with video screen-
Q ing from your apartment. WeNISSAN. l . Swimming Pool and Clubhouse. /

‘ >Lighted basketball court and sand (7;.
EMS September 30th. t volleyball court. l l l l i ii i l l S

l 3333Molrosetlubltlvd. - Raleigh
l" \i\\\\ 'v "'jv g

\ ..... .\j. l ...-ls\\mit,i_~ri\ii Him-aw“ \1.;y,,...._,...I.., ”Hr”, .,i._ MMH b‘W Is 4 . I ‘w..“\‘.l\i \l.- “twinMy“ ,, ,_ , . 4. I iti.,..i.._.....t\ ..i. \ ._ : <I' . ., ,,II I “sir i ~-\\l\t\llsy s . km W . .\.ti. >lil\lll£|\R|ll II \Iltt\ \l xi it'll I Htsl itl \IleI |\ \t \l I'Ritl \II III \Ills'l' ik‘t:\l1‘l| Il llll\ll\ Milli; I H“ ~Il*I|\iIi.Ii: u
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Little D
Cori/mucdrr‘m/n Page 5with an anal roommate. it is not fun.We elect a president by the majorityrules policy so it should certainlywork for you. I‘m sure there's asemi—slob somewhere who will payyou one«fourth of the rent andmay be one«fourth of a maid service.—-D
Dear Little D..l have this friend who went to thegrocery store and didn't invite me.what should I do‘.’ I'm furious? - Ithink I‘m gonna kick her butt!

Technician
found out that there is absolutelynothing to do here' On theweekends, all everyone does isdrink' Is there anythingentertaining on this campus duringweekends. or am I doomed to startAA meetings soon‘.‘-the Lush from New I-ingland
Dear Lush.Have you considered volunteeringat Habitat for Humanity or the RedCross'.‘ A bike ride could take yotion a pleasent iouriicy throughRaleigh. Coffee houses offer achance to meet the "alternative”crowd. \laybe yoti could leadtheNCSL chapter of .\.\ Raleigh isyour oyster. but I doubt you‘ll find

matter. but she said I am going tohave to move, even though tnyROOMMATE is the one causingthe problem? Is there any justice atthis university"?Scared in North Hall
Dear Scared.I suggest going above your RD—toHousing and Residence Life. Whywould you want to stay with thiscow when there are 27.999 othernice people at State? You definitelyneed a cooler. nicer roommate.WI).
Dear Little D..Would you know where the nice.handsome men are on this campus?

how we should keep the flame alivewhile I am at school for the wholeyear. We have been together foralmost 2 years now and I don'twant the distance to get in the way.-Beaner B. Bean
Dear Beaner B. Bean.This is tough because I‘ve seenboth sides of the long distancething. Some work and some don't.If it's been two years, I'd say don'tgive up on it. You've got breaksand stuff like that. Remember.“w hen the cat‘s away. the mousewill play." I recommend you play.D.
Little D is the official source of

Masnarii(th’ilitlut’tl from Page Iengineering program in thecountry?Masnari — I‘ve only been at thisposition for six weeks. but it hasbeen extremely hectic trying to geton top of everything. We‘ve had avery good year. in tcmis of supportfrom the state legislature. so thereis a good opportunity for thecollege to continue to develop andmove along towards becoming oneof the better institutions in thenation.How did you get into theengineering field?

September 20, 1996
essay. won the scholarship andhere I ariiIf my brother hadn't come homethat day, I'd probably be studyinglaw sotricplaceA cause for optimism andexcitement for the future at N.(‘.State and the College ofEngineering specifically. is thegrowth of the CentennialCampus and the construction ofthe Engineering GraduateResearch Center.It’s fantastic opportunity for us totake another iiiaior step forward inbecoming one of the betterengineering prograiris iii the nationThe future of engineering is on the(‘cntcnriial (‘ampus I think atl have no food.Y , . . ‘ - .i. - . . -. . _

sf" . .. anvtimei Please email voitr ““5 prepared 1“ ’3” I” the 6””,ch “ll! be located there.Dear Dying. . Dear Little D. YoSimone. problems and questions to University “f Michigan 1” 5““) “.hm direction do in." “.11("it over ”' PU! on your walking I have a problem w ith my Sorrv. I am not the bottle patrol for iluvvnQt‘.v'mu.scu.rtcsu.edu or put PrC'L‘lw I” the middle ”l ”‘3 engineering a: a whole going Inshoes and go to the grocery store. roommate. She is an R.-\ and feels N (State. them in the drop but in front oft/re “cm” )C‘” l” high ”Chm”. I“) f”? the future.He): a little l’Cd wagon could be ll’ldi she can bu“ mp ttt‘iitttid. She “D. T“.h,”~(.l-un Office a! 32? hrolhcr came home. hc worked lzitgtnccring and technology will
helpful... calls me “white girl” and swears Withers/Hum. Now that she is it “'[h 7“ ‘iublic utilities company. become 'nL-rCLNHEI) important”0 that one of these days I'm “gonna Hi Dl famous columnist. Lilllt’ D does not and said. iNln‘h “‘9 3‘“ ‘l 3”“ I;””" ‘3' Ihc impact ”l ”[1”!meFran. The entire community isDear Little D..ljust arived on this campus and

get it.“I tried talking to the RI) about this I have a boyfriend who lives inRhode Island. l would like to know give out free advice. So (10”.! call515-2029 and (iskfor [)UH'II.

WKNC
Contutuedgt‘rom Page 5
The new release from New York‘sHardcore metal/rap combo. Orange9mm. is something that's becomequite a favorite at WKNC. Whilethe pure energy of their live show isdifficult to capture in the studio.this release is brimming with killerriffs. great bass grooves and ChakaMalik’s powerful vocals. Chaka's abig kid. so Rage Against theMachine better watch out!

Speaking of energy and energeticlive shows. Epic Records‘ latestoffering from the l'rge l\ a horn»toolin‘. face-slappin' collection offun Ska-core—esque dittics. l-aris ofThe Mighty Mighty Bossiones andMurphy's Law won't want to missthis one It‘s a really tight sevcn«piece band with some serious Issll(‘\to address.Are you tired ttommoshing and dancing yct 'Don't qun now. Our nevi offeringis a band called I-‘lutty who areactually not very iltifty This

all that

rockin‘ foursome of ladies comestraight from England and BlackEye is their first domestic release.it‘s full of songs with Babes inToyland-ty'pe overtones that arepretty straightforward. CourtneyLove said that Fluffy was herfavorite band (as if anyone careswhat Courtney Love says).Since we're all in a dancing mood.maybe we should check out theSupersexy Swingin' Sounds ofWhite Zombie.Yes. yes. we've all heard thesesongs before (most were on the

Astrocreep 2000 release). but this isa new take on them. Included areremixes done by. among others.Charlie Clouser and The DustBrothers (of Beck and Beastie Boysfame).Also on this disc is a remake ofthe classic “I'm Your Boogie Man“(which is also on “The Crow ll:City of Angels“ soundtrack).All of these bands can be heard onWKNC-FM. 88.1. The station isentirely run by your fellowstudents. so support your campusmedia and listen to it?
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cry ic w tip Acry ic Manicure Pedicure Naill Why are all those shoes hanging from the telephone lines around campus? 1 l with H with ll with ll wnh |Si|kWrapcoll‘r . Y. .- .-

program that they put place. Theytold inc it provides you with fouryears of significant scholarshipsupport and a summer Job. You‘vegot the academic record all youhave to do is write an essay on whyyou chose a profession that has animpact on public utilities.'Being naivc at the time. thinkingthat enginccr's had more of animpact than lawyers. I said. ‘I'll bean electrical engineer.‘ I wrote the

critically dependent upon t‘llL‘l‘g‘).coriirtiunications. the transiiiissiotiof information and handling dataThe whole socicty is so w rappedtip in that, you can't \lll\l\t‘without it.I can see nothing btit the need lorcontinuing growth Various areasof emphasis may change. but datahandling and the transmission ofinforiiitittoti specifically

Gift
(ltlllllliue'tl’l‘l‘olfl Pilk’r' I
be referred to private-practiceclinics. which can be costly. Thephysical therapy equipment willallow students to be treated oncampus at an affordable price.The council decided on a Senior(lift a few months earlier thannormal this year. Hancs said theywanted to get the fundraisingprocess started as soon as possible.Fouls said she will organize andoperate a phone-a»thon to secure

pledges Direct mail solicitationwill also begin in lilltl»()cltil‘\‘lHancs said ”any si/c pledge willhelp." but seniors will bc asked topledge an amount between SN 0'and $97.Seniors can make payments v in aninstallment plan. and plcdgcs canbe charged by MasterCard or VisaThe Senior (‘lass~ minimum goalts $l l,(l()ll."We really iiccd all the seniorsupport we can get." Bullock said.Past gifts have included cariipiismaps. computers for the CareerPlanning and Placciricrit Center anda tree spade for thc Arboretum
we accept allcompetitorscouponsl . dll' brush

NA! 1. WORLD defilqnavailable
Missron Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)
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Leave your mark.

Visityourcampuscomputerstoreorhttp://campus.apple.com/
Macintosh. More affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh‘ computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple" Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac,‘ and you won’t have
to make a payment for 90 days? How do you get started? Just visit your campus
computer store today and pick up a Mac.
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You slam on the brakes and pull the wheel hard to the right, the sounds

of horns blaring from every direction. OK, that one was too close, way too

close. That other driver didn't even look before changing lanes. They call

them the express lanes, but you think "extinction lanes" is really more

appropriate. Today seems worse than usual. Almost like it's Celebrate

Driving Month or something and you're in the

PsyChOtic parade. No matter. You're almost at the restaurant. A

very chic, very you-know restaurant that you cannot afford. It is here that

you are meeting your well-intentioned friend whose cousin

twice-removed is in town. Cousin needs a date. Cousin is ,just right for you!

your friend claims. Sure. That's what your friend said about Dream Date Y

last month. The dream ended at the police station. Don't ask. "Sorry," you

tell your friend, "I'm booked." Friend laughs.

Friend knows you are never booked. An hour later you're cruising for

parking. Five blocks. Six. Seven. Eight. Suddenly, you see it. A space. A

real, live legal parking space. With...can it be? Time left on the

meter. You slow to a stop. F1131 your blinker. Stick your arm out the

window for good measure:3%”193‘2’ trickyxlpaxrallel parking prob-

lem, but hey, you're a mathematician. You calculate, then begin the

backup. Suddenly out of nowhere, it comes: a cheesy little red sports

car zipping into your space, the driver laughing maniacally.

Your blood pressure rises.

The jerk. You start to pull away but suddenly remember. Well, of course.

You smile. Pull out your laptop. Connect the modem to the cell phone. Go.

Ahh, there it is. OK, download. Now, display. Virtually out of nowhere

a police officer materializes. She gestures at Mister Sports Car.

"Move this vehicle now, sir." Mister Sports Car argues, but the police

officer is firm. You watch as Mister Sports Car reluctantly pulls

away. You smile. Log off. Power down. Parallel parking is tricky.

Damn, that's good software.

What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With real responsibility.

Technical Interviews for Full Time Jobs and
Paid Summer Internships
Mon. Oct. 28 and Tues. Oct. 29
To send your resume you must reglster wlth the
CP&PC by Sept. 25 _
Check out www.microsoft.com/college for details MlC’OSOfl”

f 1996 Microsoft Corporation All rights reserved
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Dole champions the fight against drugs or

IThe GOP nominee
encourages newspaper
editors to get more involved
in the anit-drug movement.

Bv' Burst: HanitsV“.- ‘v\ “N's N “I“
DENVERaw av oti the issue of teen drtig rise.telling newspaper editors her‘eThursdav that the_v are “missing .iiiimportant stor'v” about the"tragedies" cattsed b_\ drull‘The Republican presidentialnominee. who theentertaitmient iridustrv \\ednesda_viti Los \ngeles tor purportedlv

\L'tlltlL‘vl

. Bob Dole hammered

glainori/ing drtigs. said he wantedto tell "the world of journalism"about "m_v view that soaring teendrug use .iiid resurgence of drugculture is one of the most importantnews stories our times."in a speech [0 the AssociatedPress Managing l-‘ditors:\sstk‘l.lllttll. Dole said he had “nointerest or business iri telling _vouhow to report the news." But hesaid there \\ as .i communitv servicethat news agencies could performb) investigating the role of drugs in\merican life"I believe that some in the newsmedia are missing an importantstorv the stories ot countlesspersonal tragedies that have become

WWA‘M‘ED
Technician is now and forever

accepting applications 3.

Valuable job experience
Paid positions

Part-time
Flexable hours

For more information. contact:
Michael Cuales

512-0593
mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu

a social crisis." Dole said.lit a raritv for his campaign. Doletook a few questions after hisspeech. Asked w h) polls showedhim trailing badlv behind PresidentClinton. Dole told the editors “don'tworrv about all these polls "He cited recent polls that he saidshow him rebounding and that hiscampaign has "a solidmessage."“You gotta have confidence." saidDole. mentioning his seriouswounding in World War ll. Hequoted from memorv a I047 lettersent to his father. Doran. which said"_vour son's recover} isquestionable.""l recovered. l was behind. lri fact

good

Choate accused of

I The Reform Party VP
nominee says his marriage
is a “private affair." denies
allegations.

Bi DONALD BAKFRlug Wagu mi; N P
WASHINGTON ,.. Refortii Part}presidential candidate Ross Perotsaid Thursdav he does not believe amaga/iue report that sa_vs hisrunning mate. \‘v'ashingtoneconomist Pat Choate. is anadulterer.Perot. who during his independentrun for the presideticv four vearago. said he would not knowinglvappoint an adulterer to his cabinetor emplo_v one in his compan).issued a statement that said heaccepts Choate‘s denial of a reportpublished in Brisiness Week

I was in prett_v bad shape." Dolesaid. "This is going to be anevening race and l want to invitevou all to the inaugural."Asked how he could balance thebudget while cutting [as rates b} l5percent. Dole repeated his assertionthat he has the will to do what theClinton administration su)s isimpossible."~\ll we got to do ~ talk aboutcourage 7* is save five cents on thedollar titi government spendingthrough 3003). Whv shouldn't thegovernriient pinch pennies for achange instead of the averagefamilies across the countrv "”In his speech. l)o|e said evening

magazine.The magazine cites divorce paperson record iii the District of(‘olumbia Superior ('ourt. (‘hoate'ses-wife Diane. who filed fordivorce iii [90.1. charged that(‘hoate. 55. had been involved in"an adultetoUs relationship" withKav (use). an Ari/ona schoolteacher. ('hoate married (‘asev afterthe divorce was granted.(‘hoate. campaigning iii LouisvilleThursdav. said his marriage is a"private affair." but said he did notcommit adulterv and that he toldPerot all the details of his divorcebefore becoming his running mate."it was an acrimonious divorce. noquestion about that. btit there wasnot adulter}. we were alreadvseparated and heading for divorce."(‘lioate said."Ross Perot iscircumstances ofaware of thetChoate‘si

network television news program
have significantlv reduced theircoverage of drug stories since the
Willis.
"ln 198‘). evening networktelevison news ran 518 anti-drugstories. But HMS. with drug usegoing straight tip. that number hadfallen to 10] stories. The issuesimplv w asn‘t hot anymore." DolesLIltl.l‘he Dole campaign has sci/ed oncrime and teen drug use as definingissues. Polls show Americans are.‘tlHlUus about both issues. The}also show man) voters do notbelieve that Dole can balance thebudget while cttttirig taves.

adultery
divorce.” and accepts the (‘hoate‘sdenial of “any impropriety." thePerot campaign said iii a statement.The statement went on to sav that"('hoate's first wife moved toEurope iti [988. where sheremained for several vears. lti I‘Nti.she asked for a divorce and heagreed not to take final action untilshe returned. in order to provide hercontinued medical coverage andother financial supplements,"When the bearded (home wasselected b) Perot last week as hisvice-presidential candidate. (‘hoatewas chided about other Perot edicts.including statements that he wouldnot hire men who cultivate facialhair or a woman who wore pants."There has been a lot writtenabout Mr. Perot that is not true."said his spokeswoman SharonHolman. who occasionall} wearspantsuits.
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Weekend Escapes

for as low as $109
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Take Off For The. Weekend With United Airlines.
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Clinton

pushes

for more

I The president preaches
“more more more" on his
bus trip through
Washington State.

Bv DAVID hlARANISSlw; WA 1mm .' N P ‘
()N THE (‘llN'l‘tW Bl'S Tt)PORTLAND. Ore. \VhettPresident (‘lintoii gets on a roll. oneword dominates his vocabularv.More. lie is rolling now literallvon his btis trip through the (ireatNorthwest. figurativelv on the roadto a possii ie second term and heseems to have an almost limitlessurge for more. More of evervthing:more Washington state applesexported to the Orient. more thirdgraders reading books. more cops onthe street. more research dollars forthe l'niversit) of Washington. moreland to preserve. more computers inclassrooms. more tovic wastecleanups. more bridges to the letcentury more hands to shake.As he stood iii the rain at PikePlace Market Wednesduv on the eveof his Seattle to Portland ramble. thepresident talked more and more.iisitig the word ._- or the concept ofmore a, in l9 wa)s. He even did itwith the si/e of the crowd. boastingthat the Secret Serv ice had"magged" 30.000 people into theevent. B) that night. he had lackedtip the crowd calculation to 35.000.It was left to the local paper thisrnoruing to offer a touch of realitv.citing police estimates of tilt”)There is an inevitable measure ofelectionvvear energv .utd h_vpe in allthis. but in (‘lmton's case perhapssomething else is at work. Hedescribed it in a letter he wrote Hicollege. to become more than "anasterisk in the billion pages of thebook of life."But if there is a historic tensionbetween his appetite for more andthe political necessity for less.(‘linton could barelv restrain himselfon this bus trip through Seattle andTacoma and Spanavvav and Rov andYelin and (comma and on down toPortland. The rtish of adrenaline thatcomes with encouraging polls.roadwav signs of good cheer t“lle_v.Hill. We Need a Sat Plaver'" “HeadStart Works. Thanks for YourHelp"). exuberant throngs at eachstop. and a sense that he is in hiselement and has found his theme 7all of these factors sent (‘linton intothe effusive realm of more."We have it) 5 million tnore Jobs."he said. And “35 million more:‘vmencans are now going to have achance to keep their healthinsurance." Picking tip moremomentum. he spoke of adding“more police" and making sure that“every child in ever} classrrxvm" had.access to qualitv learning and thatthe doors of college education werepushed open with more scholarshipsturd tuition tax deductions."I wait to keep this econom) goingtnore trade. more tradeopportunities. more investment inresearch." he said. He vowed toextend the Brad} bill and to evpandthe l‘anul'v and Medical Leave Actand “clean up Slit) more” ltiklc wastesites. And. he said: "We have moretodo."

B} the time the bus caravanreached Yelm. where more peoplegreeted the (lotions and VicePresident Al (lore and his wife in thetown park than there were residentsin the town tpop. 1.300). thepresident was in full rhetorical andph) sical fever. He rocked in his shirtsleeves iii the cool late summer air.

t' ' t‘t’ a r 1 r .i .i g r, . . j ,longs L.“ r”. tr” ‘1’ ’1. it! r , .‘w .1 . yr”, .. . , rhythmic-all) in a subtle move torZJOiIO C “Z we " ~~ '1“ ‘1‘ , ‘, . .H ' . . .1 y. .. . , UVlTltl) . 0 bring all this pleasantrv to an end.9" «of . ' ‘ ' ’ t 71 A 4 But he closed with a classic
political coda of his own, soriiethingmore: He invited the kids to sing athis second Inaugural

Terms and Conditions

I calling out to strangers and recitingRUlllKllili) Ratps his Ode to More. When he finall)
. . a Carrier '~:A . 'v: w , .1 new: '; .‘ ‘1va I stopped. he hUshed the crowd and" ' 1’ r" -. " 1" M” ’ Routing: ;. . ;,. 1,." . -> i» ., ticketing Restrictions: ’i a: . . -' .‘ invited a group of local:2. , I». t: v x /- m it SM" n .t‘, ' '- . . w. 1“ r "r" ”' 1 I schoolchildren to sing a medic} the_v.11.. . . . a . ' -. /. it» t sJH‘t tract 0.3"”. “ILL” "i; : ,, ’P'L’h' “ . had practiced for the occasion.

it: '* .' w war in ~. /« iii! 1 Sin“ Timing“1,...2, . A: .m::- c L I The president and vice president/.,. . stow No Travel: ‘ w r. . . 'i . v ' 9-1 . . listened openanouthed on a small. .- ~ “‘1' ~ ""7 i i ‘ Agency “can“ Instructions: I platfomi as the children sang softl)Bo ‘RF '. ., 17.5.} ' ‘1 .""7“S'P,MNA.V009,6LL;L find?” LLLLL’LLLL"LLLLL under the. trees. l‘lrst lad) Hillary“cam; 6mm,” vi .. .. . ‘-1 ti {:1 “if. i: 'VEiLALNlAliiill I Rodham (‘linton and Tipper (jore‘L‘ 2: I": " stood closer to the oun 'sters.'4 : ‘.. Mgnimum/Mmmum Star: H. a.” ;.. a, 1 “ YEMNWKV tor travel between zones A a. C I whmc mm featured)“ in”!
' ' ‘ Mileage Plus Accrual. v» If.» ; M-ttr-srtitaittt AV0095 , . .. , , ., , .- ', .-~ ticketing: . w Endorsement Boxes: VALIDUAL ONlYllotrRel’ilr; rim fildnld- It It Him d village-E " taxes/Service Charges» r 7 .: we imp/Jan I interspersed with refrains irorn: v. 'a’?’ r- ‘ ‘ "f "3'" “At mix it} ism; liningborp. get; S'PMO/AV0096 nearly every song in the patriotic
(7‘ i «an: {11“ , 1:. Film"??? 53‘1’i.‘"?"525_. "L 1 .. . . (“a I hvmnbook. ()n and on they sang.Cf. Zone Definitions ‘J W} :3 ‘77,“: if i. , ., " { I i. u . iriatching Clinton‘s urge for moreE ZoneA ~'-i AR it it" 9F. 5;. i- :H “v W War ME '~.: vii» ‘ ' ' “' ‘ " i" I» I with one of their own. until tinallv5 2‘ W. M“ W W. ’l“ 'U '1' 7" L l‘ L" 4“ fl M ‘7 ”it“ 1" i I the president started clapping
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N. Korean sub runs aground on S. Korean beach

I South Korean officials
say North Koreans may
have been on a sabotage
mission.

BY ”fattest WATANABELos ANGELES TIMES
TOKYO — A violent espionagedrama between the two Koreasdeepened Thursday. as southernforces killed a total of seveninfiltrators from the enemy northand a captured spy confessed thathis side had conducted intelligenceoperations on South Korean airdefense systems.The casualties brought to IS thenumber of North Koreans left deadafter their submarine ran agroundnear the the eastern city ofKangnung Wednesday in whatSeoul is calling Pyongyang's worstprovocation in nearly 30 years. OneSouth Korean soldier was woundedby a hand grenadeAn autopsy of ll other North

CIA: Saddam stronger since offensive against

I Coalition nations also
showing more skepticism
toward and action against
Iraq.

B" R,- JEEFBEY ,SMIT?!THE WASHtNGTON Posr
WASHINGTON -~ IraqiPresident Saddam Hussein ispolitically stronger now in theMiddle East than he was beforesending his troops into northernIraq in recent weeks. and he stillposes a substantial threat toneighboring nations and US.interests. CIA Director John M.Deutch told Congress Thursday.Speaking to the Senate SelectCommittee on Intelligence. Deutchgave the most pessimistic officialUS. interpretation so far of howrecent events inside Iraq haveundermined US. policy. He said hefound it “a little bit shocking" thatIRS. allies did not share the sameconcern as Washington aboutSaddam‘s movement of anestimated 30,000 to 40,000 troops

Koreans found dead Wednesdayconfirmed that they had notcommitted suicide en masse. asoriginally suspected. but were shotin the back of the head. SouthKorean media reported. The fatalweapon. an AK-47 rifle. was notrecovered at the site — leadingauthorities to suspect the men hadbeen killed by a comrade who thenfled.South Korean security forces. in ahuge dragnet mobilizing thousandsof troops, helicopters. roadblocksand sniffer dogs, continued topursue as many as six otherinfiltrators.Lee Kang 500. 31. the capturedNorth Korean. had‘initially toldinterrogators that the submarinecarried 20 men but later increasedthat number to 25. He said fiveNorth Koreans had been droppedoff on South Korea‘s eastern coastafter leaving the north on Monday.He said their submarine ranaground when trying to pick up the

and 350 tanks into northern Iraq onAug. 3l.“Initial sentiment in the region ledto no support for US. air strikes forthe first time." Deutch disclosed.The controversy over lack of alliedsupport drowned out US. criticismof Iraq and contributed to “aperception of weakeneddetermination of the (I991 PersianGulf war) coalition to meet Iraqiaggression." he said.Deutch‘s generally gloomy tonecontrasted sharply with recentupbeat remarks of other senioradministration officials. includingPresident Clinton. The presidentsaid on Tuesday. for example. thathe was ”very pleased" by thesupport “our allies are giving thecourse that we are taking now."Secretary of Defense William J.Perry similarly had said onreturning early this week from atrip to Saudi Arabia. Kuwait.Bahrain. Turkey and Britain thatthe Gulf War coalition was “aliveand well.“ He claimed that nonation that Washington had askedfor help in responding to Saddam‘s

men in a coastal rendezvous. SouthKorean media reported.Lee said the same 330-ton Sang~osubmarine had been sent toKangnung four times to collectintelligence on the area‘s civilian

Koreans may have been planning tocommit sabotage disguised assoutherners since a South Koreanmilitary fatigue. M-l6 rifle andhand grenade were found at onemountain site. The seven North

air defense systems. the Koreanpress reported.But South Korean authorities saidthe North Korean objective mayhave been sabotage.Authorities said the North

move had refused it.Deutch noted, however. thatEuropean and regional powers “hada lot more skepticism (aboutWashington’s response) that I thinkthe American people had orcertainly than I would have hadabout Saddam Hussein‘saggression and what should bedone about it."France. Russia. and Turkey eachchallenged or failed to supportWashington's preference for anaggressive international response.as European allies generallydemonstrated their “weariness” forthe five-year old collective policyof containing lraq througheconomic and diplomatic sanctions.Deutch said.Those countries. which allsupported America in the gulf war.and others either withheld publicsupport or were openly critical oftwo US. cruise missile attacks tWoweeks ago. Washington fired 44missiles at Iraqi air defenses topunish Baghdad for its militarythrust north. and to ensure thesafety of American and allied pilots

Koreans killed Thursday also woreSouth Korean-manufacturedclothing. including jeans. casualshirts and sneakers.A special investigative team ofthe UN. command in Seoul

patrolling an expanded “no-flyzone" where Iraqi military aircraftare barred in the south.Deutch said that Perry's trip to theMiddle East last weekend "had apronounced effect.“ in that Perrywas able to persuade Kuwait andBahrain to approve the deploymentof 3.500 troops and 23 F-l6fighters to those countries. He alsosaid US. forces in the regionremain far superior to Iraq‘s. apoint underlined by the arrivalThursday in the Persian Gulf of asecond U.S. aircraft carrier.However, several Republicanlawmakers at the hearing seized onDeutch‘s remarks as evidence thatUS. policy towards Iraq hadfaltered. “Our so-called coalition isfalling apart." said Sen. RichardShelby (R-Ala). "Are we basicallyunilaterally involved? It seems thatway to me and a lot of people."Noting that Clinton had claimedsuccess after the US. cruise missileattacks. Sen. William Cohen (R-Maine) said that after hearingDeutch‘s remarks about “thesplintering of the alliance and the

officially confirmed the submarineand its occupants belonged to the(North) Korean People‘s Army andattempted to pass a protest messageto its representative Thursday at thetruce village of Panmunjon in theDemilitat'iaed Zone between thetwo enemies.The message charged Pyongyangwith “clear and flagrant" \iolationsof the Armistice Agreementgoverning the truce between NorthKorea and the United NationsCommand and demanded steps toprevent a reoccurrence. “If you failto do so. the responsibility for theunfortunate consequences will beyours." said the message fromMajor Gen. Cha Ki Moon of theUN. Command.But Lt. General Ri (‘han Bok ofthe North Korean army refused toaccept the message.Wednesday‘s incident hasoutraged South Koreans. whorecently sent rice to thc falteringregime said to be suffering front

coalition to date plus (Saddam‘s)own consolidation of power llwould be hard to claim anythingbut a Pyrrhic victory."Deutch responded to thecriticisms by offering severalcaveats to his earlier remarks. First,he disclosed that Massoud B'dflttlll.the Iraqi Kurdish leader who hadinvited Saddam to send his forcesnorth to help battle a rival Kurdishfaction. is now asking for US. helpto keep the Iraqi regime "at arm‘slength" ~— a circumstance thatcould give Washington sortierenewed leverage in the area.Citing a second potentiallypositive development. Deutch saidthat the new Islamic government inTurkey. "having seen whathappened in the north." may bereconsidering what he called itsrecent “willingness to deal moredirectly with Saddam."Deutch said that so long asSaddam remains in his job. theMiddle East will remain unstable.But he added that there is littleprospect now that the Iraqi leaderwill be removed in the near term.

acute shortages of food and fuel.Although North Korea recentlyhosted an international forum towoo foreign investors to thenorthern free trade port of Rajin.the espionage incident hasunderscored the Communistregime's duplicity and deepenedsuspicions it has not abandonedaims to unify the country by force.analysts said.South Korean President KimYoung Sam and opposition leadersKim Dae Jung and Kim Jong Pilmct Thursday and pledged to pass aNational Assembly protestresolution.The South Korean mediacelebrated the critical roles thatlocal villagers had played in thequrck discovery of the guerrillas. Atax: driver discovered the sub.while a man picking mountainmushrooms first sighted three ofthe men later killed by Southernforces and reported theirwhereabouts.

Kurds

“We do think he‘s going tosurvive." Deutch said. becauseSaddam controls “one of the mostruthless and efficient regimes that Iknow about."As recently as last May. the CIAhad given a much more upbeatpublic estimate about events inIraq. telling the Senate committeethat “Saddam‘s prospects forsurviving another year aredeclining." partly due to "Iraq'sdeteriorating internationalposition."Deutch said Thursday that whileSaddam‘s military is now weakerthan it was after the Persian GulfWar. “in the last six weeks. he hasgotten stronger politically in theregion." He said the reservationsthat Persian Gulf nations hadexpressed about making anaggressive response to Saddam'smove stemmed in part from the factthat they “don‘t see the Kurds asthe central problem that we do."Secondly. Deutch said. “there hasbeen a growth in (popular) Arabsentiment for Saddam Hussein."

If you like to see shows, movies or concerts...

OR luST WAnt to

WritE FOR THe FHN

OF it. 6 i

one like the) Infl®®ib

flmtbcaaecaotbflmj [peopllcaooo

Then call Elizabeth Bookout at 515—2411 and talk to
her about writing for Technician. You can cover

concerts and movies, reviewr albums, meet performers
and other cool people, and also get valuable writing
and resume experience. Plus you'll be the envy of all
your friends (we will even provide the friends if you

don't have any of your own).
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Reporters witness

‘De-Bockel’

I Technician demands
an apology from the
university’s SID.

p here at Technician.
we do our level best
to bring you the news

and happenings at NC. State.
In this endeavor. most
every body is accotnmodating
to help us help you stay
infomied.
Just about everyone that is.

except for NCSU Sports
Information Director Mark
Bockelman.
Here‘s the story. Two

Technician reporters. JP.
Giglio and James Curle. went
to cover last night‘s home
football game against Florida
State.
Once our reporters arrived at

the press box. passes in hand.
they found that they were not
listed on the seating chart.
After raising the issue with
Bruce Winkworth. assistant
SID. he was very
accommodating and said that
the matter would be resolved
when Bockelman arrived.
When Bockelman arrived.

he spoke with Winkworth.
Winkworth returned and said
that Bockelman was not
interested in talking with
them. Giglio approached
Bockelman at Sports
Information’s area of the
press box near the elevators
and asked him about the
seating charts. Bockelman
said the reporters were. in his
own words. “shit out of luck"
and would have to find a
place to squeeze in.
Giglio then said he arid

Curle wouldjust go down and
watch the game on the field.
Bockelman then offered them
one seat behind a post with
no view. Giglio declined.
restating that he would go
down to the field. but that
Bockelman should expect a
"rosy" letter from him
regarding this oversight.
Giglio says that once he

turned around to leave. he
heard a slapping sound. not
unlike one giving someone
else a middle linger. while
crossing his right and left
arms (also a less than
flattering gesture). Curle. who
had not turned around.
confimis that Bockelman did
in fact give Giglio "the
finger." Giglio turned around
and asked Bockelman if he
had flipped him off.
Bockelman then got up into
Giglio‘s face and. after
inquiring w hether or not
Giglio was crazy. proceeded
to tell Giglioin a less than
civil manner. that he didn‘t
care if he worked for the

TechnicianNorth Carolina State Univer5ity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
£3.er .i‘i CHIEFChris Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

l‘ili':,;z'ts EmirateAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
News Editor/Jason King
Opinion Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
Xtra Emu/Elizabeth Bookout
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan Ill
Graphic Edltor/ Kristy Duckworth
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alems Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Clay Hensley

in press box

student paper. he didn‘t care
who he represented —
because Technician only
prints three days a week. He
then pointed out that his
responsibility was to the daily
papers who were there
covering the game on
deadline — implying that
Technician is somehow not
worthy of the same
considerations as other
newspapers. Strangely
enough. FSl'ieii'. the weekly
Florida State student
newspaper. had credentials
and two seats in the press
box. But we digress.
Giglio reminded Bockelman

that he was indeed on
deadline to get a story out for
today's paper. Bockelman
conceded the point. In the
calm tone that he kept
throughout the exchange.
Giglio then said that all he
wanted was an apology: a
simple “I'm sorry. It was a
mistake. It won‘t happen
again." L'nfortunately. those
words only rolled off of
Bockelman's fiery. maddened
tongue after he had realized
his ow n lack of
professionalism.
Instead of tendering the

sincere words of apology as
one would expect.
Bockelman tried to plead his
way out of being on the
receiving end of the
aforementioned not-so-rosy
letter. He asked. now in a
markedly calmer tone of voice.
why everything has to end in
letters. Giglio asked if
Bockelman had superiors he
answers to which
Bockelman said he did —— and
Giglio said that they should
expect letters from him. too.
With that. Giglio and Curle
took the elev ator dow n and
covered the game.
Technician is disgusted by

the treatment inflicted on our
staffers by Bockelman‘s
mouth. Such sophornoric
behavior is not something one
expects from a professional.
Some would say that this is the
kind of behav ior "professionals"
expect from “college kids."
not the other way around.
Giglio and Curle were only
doing theirjobs —— covering
the football game —~ and for
them to encounter such
hostile and rude behavior
from people whose main
function is to accommodate
the press is reprehensible.
Technician demands a

written apology from
Bockelman to Technician and
Giglio: and requests that
Bockelman‘s superiors serve
him with an indelible
reprimand for his unciv ii and
unprofessional conduct.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and ietters
that appear on Techmcran's pages are theViews of the iridii/idual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian (USPS 455050) is the
offiCiaI studentrun newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Medla Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission forreproduction. please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address IS Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost IS $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Techniman. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student body

becomes at once the
(if/Rial organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in fact
the very li e ofthe campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I, no. 1,
February I, 1920

Students live in ignorance at University
A friend of mine from ChapelHill came to visit me this pastweekend. We haven't seen eachother since last year when I livedat L'niversity Towers. I decidedthat change is good. so I moved toBagwell Hall this year. She said.“It's like you go to a completelydifferent school." I agreed withher right away. and then analyzedmy arduous year as a resident ofthe infamous University Towers.You always find peoplecomplaining about their campusresidence halls. If it‘s not aboutthe lack of air conditioning. it‘sabout the cheap. old furniture. Butyour situation could be a lotworse. you could be a resident ofthe mighty University Towers. Airconditioning. carpeted floors. yourown dining hall. your own parkinggarage the list goes on. How isthat WORSE than campus‘.’ Well.I guess it‘s not so bad if you areignorant. rich and white. For me.an Asian American. myexperience there was not asenjoyable as the pamphlets say.For my freshman year. I was aresident at the Ivory (oops. I meanUniversity) Towers. I lived in theelitist. "we are so much coolerthan campus kids because wehave our own swimming pool andright of arrogance.” building. Iwas the extreme minority there. Ifl remember correctly. of the 900plus residents. about seven wereblack and there were about 10other Asian. Hispanics andMiddle Easterners. Why so few?

Roop Mundi

COMMENTARY
Well. to live at UT. onemust be of the wealthier classbecause it costs almost $2000more per year than the basicresidence hall. And we all knowthat in America. due to its racist.corrupt. fascist»po|iticalinstitutionalization. the words"minority" and "success“ are notsynonymous. Of course. thereARE exceptions.Throughout the year. l w assubjected to hearing racistremarks made against me or theother minority residents. I do notdeem it necessary for me todivulge the wide array of racistcomments that were said incowardice. I felt veryuncomfortable living there and alot of resentment has since been apart of me. That hostileenvironment was “home' for me.There was no diversity. verylittle "conscious intelligence” andart everlasting desire to emulate“Melrose Place." I mUst admit. Idid meet about three or fourintelligent people and still keep intouch with them. And they provethe theory that there is always anexception to the rule.L'niversity Towers. likeAmerica. is predominately whitestructured »— with a fewminorities scattered here and

there. used as tokens. Most of theminorities were so far assimilatedinto the scene that they didn'teven reali/e they were beingpersecuted by their "friends." Youalso had one or two minoritieswho knew what was going onwithin the infrastructure anddecided to distance themselvesfrom almost everybody (yourstruly). There were also a fewwhite people who knew thatsomething was foul within thisgolden brick building. These fewpeople are the exceptions l wastalking about earlier. Then camemy favorites: the masses offraternity fools and sorority girlswho took advantage ofev'ery'thingthat came their way. Standingthere in front of me with theirdirty. ripped baseball caps tryingto shut me up with some idioticstatistic about affirmative actionor facts about per capita incomesof the different races of America. Ididn‘t know Rush Limbaugh wasthe building manager?
A very distressing situationoccurred last year. A student. whohappened to be Hispanic. movedinto the building around thebeginning of the second semester.He was a little ostentatious. Imean. he carried a stuffed. pinkbull by his waist. But beyond that.he didn‘t bother a soul. Peoplewould Come up to him. pretend totalk to him. laugh in his face. andthen walk away laughing. Well. allof the scared little kids in thebuilding. who have never seen

Towers
anything outside their comfortablesuburban worlds. began to startrumors about him and eventuallygot him evicted from the building.. Sounds a lot like what Americadoes to new ideas and people aswell.
Everyday in the elevator. itldidn't have on my headphones todrown out obnoxious voices. iwould hear the stupidestconversations. I realize that wewere in college and people like to

drink. but it is at the lowest levelof feeble-mindedness at UT.
“Dude. I got so drunk last night.
My liver must have dried up!”
“Cool dude. same thinghappened to me!"
Or how about “My hair is just

not cooperating with me today. Ihate it. Life is so hard. Whatshould I do. Tiffany? Tommycan‘t see me like this My God.what would he think?"
Maybe even. “I hate my Dad. hesaid he would buy me a BMW325 and he got me a BMW BIS!"
“That sucks dude!"
You say this is a little extreme.but I kid you not. People really arethis superficial. And it scents asthough most of them are happilycaged up in the Towers. lfl driveby the building nowadays. I stillsee a dark cloud of ignorancelying over the building. No oneneeds more sun than the lovelyUniversity Towers.

The thrill of bicycle riding at NCSU

Is there anything on earth morehumiliating than falling down infront of a crowd of people? Maybefalling off your bike in the middleofclasses changing —— in the Courtof the Carolinas. Anyone whorides a bike on campus knowswhat I’m talking about. The bricksthat pave our way are so slick thatthe slightest imbalance or thesmallest increment of speed willthrow our bikes into the trees andsend us sprawling across theground —— to the great amusementof onlookers.
The first thing that crossed mymind when I went flying todaywas the last disparaging remark Isent some wayward pedestrianwho meandered like a bleatingsheep into my path. The next thingwas a conversation I had sharedwith a fellow student about howfunny bikers look when they wipeout at the bottomof the hill. Icould imagine her sitting insideCaldwell lounge. laughing as I laythere. tires spinning. leaving amixture of epidemiis. leg hairs and

assorted DNA molecules on thepavement. Throughout the day. Iimagined her recounting ourdiscussion. capped off by a vividdescription of my spill to everyoneshe met. When I finally saw her
that aftemoon. the faintest hint of a

l l

GUEST
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smile haunted her lips. andI knew. I knew she really didwitness me careening down the
hill to my death.Then I did it. I made an excuse.Actually. I used several excusesthroughout the day. starting fromwhen I got up to re-attach the
chain to my bike and a friendpassed by. glancing curiously atmy stained clothes and bloodylegs. and l growled some excuse [0her to explain my appearance.When I see her tomorrow. I’ll haveto ask her what I said. I was tooshook up to think straight at thetime.Ah. excuses. No good biker isever without them. They‘re likechildbirth horror stories to amother. My personal favorite is thegraygreen algae that covers thebricks in the Court of theCarolinas. whose growth isencouraged anytime raintransforms that particular piece ofreal estate into the Lake of theCarolinas.(That stuff is slickerthan a greased pig!) I've heard ——

and used — excuses too numerousto mention.
Pedestrians are always goodscapegoats. They wander aboutaimlessly like a gaggle of geese.stopping suddenly and frequentlytraveling in a V formation. There'sno getting around some of thesepeople. Just when there's room tomake a break for it. someoneopens a door into your face andthere you are. stuck to the glassdoor at Caribou (Toffee like somesuicidal sparrow chasing its ownreflection.
Some pedestrians will hear youcoming behind them. turn and lookat you. and Jump off the sidewalk.I like that kind. I wish we couldfigure out how to breed them.
I am the only bike rider oncampus nerdy enough to have abell attached to my bike. Thestupid thing rings incessantly. withevery crack and crevice I ride over.This noise is like shiningheadlights in a possum's eyes.People in front of me hear the bell.slow down. and start lookingaround for the ice cream truck. Bythe time they figure out the bellsignals danger. it‘s too late.
I would never intentionally runinto a pedestrian. But I have. onoccasion. brushed by a couple ofthem. One question: MUST they

swing their arms from side to sidewhen they walk"? It is extremelyhard for a bike to get past peoplewho cannot keep their balanceunless their amis are swingingmerrily to the tune of. say. “HeighHo.“ And then. when they hangtheir wildly swinging hands intomy handlebars. they curse at me.and tell me I should be in thestreet.In the street? Are you nuts‘.’ Haveyou ever seen one of these cars onHillsborough Street try to rundown a biker'.’In the three years I've ridden abike on campus. I've developed akeen sense of tinting. I cansqueeze my brakes so hard leavemy seat. just in time to miss somejoker pulling out of Ferguson'sHardware. Billy Ray Cyrus blaringfrom his van speakers. My neckhas grown at least two inches fromcraning it to see around bushes andwalls near Wachovia and theBaptist Student Union. [H wascolor blind. I'd be lost. becausebikers have to watch the trafficlights and beware of cars turningonto side streets fromHillsborough to avoid becomingroadkill. Go on the road with mybike'.’ I‘d rather deal with your
Sec SPnutLt. Page I/ b
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('oniiriiied troin Page It)swinging arms, btiddy. At least thatway neither one of us dies.The one question peopleinvariably ask when you tell themyou tell is. ”were you wearing ahelmet?" Yeah. It's made out ot. thesame stuff as Wonder Woman'sairplane. We hikers somehow thinkwe're safe ITOIII head injuries whenwe ride on campus After comingwithin inches of braining myselfon the brick wall behind Winston, Imay have to get a helmet OTHERpeople can see.I guess sometimes we have itcoming to tis when we wipe out.Bikers can he a little arrogant.Immediately alter having ahumiliatingr accident. we think ofways to describe it so it soundslike we meant to do it. Our excusesbecotue more elaborate with eachspill. and we adopt “cool"descriptions ot~ our accidents. like"Yeah man. I had to lay that bikedown?” to take away some of theembarrassment of being sentspraw ling in front of God andeverybody.The sympathy and secretadmiration of friends andprofessors who see our cuts andbruises gives us some smallmeasure of comtort. and usuallythe bruises are good for at least aweek. Then we hop back on ourhikes. strap on our Wonder Womanhelmets and. once again. scorn thehuddled masses. yearning tohreatlie speed. as we loom dow'nhills to the thrill of our ownvelocity.

The Campus

FORUM

Mundi’s column
left unfinished

Readers ol Roop Mundi's Fridaycolumn are incensed at‘I echrucian's hack job on his Sept.h column. “America: apple pie. hotdogs. and injustice,"Is it coincidence that a columnwhich exposes preiudice. hypocrisyand iniusiice in the United States“ttist happened" to end in themiddle ot' a paragraph? Mundi wasexplaining the miscarriage ofiiisiice in the trial and treatment of\ltiiitia .»\bu Jamal. Alterdescribing Jamal as a prisoner ofwar here in the AnteriKKKa whichhas talleii from grace. his columnsuddenly stopped.Nor \s as it continued on the nextpage, That page included paid ads.the conclusory paragraphs ofseseial other articles and agratuitous "Happy BirthdayBethany" house ad. How can therebe rooiti tor a trivolous birthdaygreeting. _\et no rootn tor theending ot‘ \lundi‘s column'.’ Thosecolumn inches belonged to'I‘echnician readers iincluding butnot limited to Bethany).This may have been simply aneditor‘s mistake. I'm sureTechnician has no wish to suppressits own is riter‘s ideas. (Indeed. thenew coverage ol' national issues isadniirabler But a universitynewspaper cannot Just pay lipservice to diverse perspectives:Technician needs toconscientiously address topicsbeyond the careers and social livesot' State students.Hence I request a reprint ofMuridi‘s column in its entirety.
Amy E. CumminsGraduate Student. English
Editor'\ note: The last wordsofi'lliaiili's iolumn were(l('('l(ll’nltlll\ ( ut off They are asfollow i;
Jamal 'i t‘(I\(’\ should dispel anypatriotii thoughts you might haveheld [or the American injusticesystem. The' i‘ourts and police stateare hlatanth I'tlt‘IVl and have nocompassionfor the commonAmerican man or “Wind". Jamal isa [)l'lstilll’l‘ of war, The war isAmerica. He it as a prominent voicein the .‘Ill'lr an American society of

Philadelphia and because oft/tatand his affiliation with the BlackPanther Party (at age [5) thePhiladelphia polir‘i' have kept himlow/red up and hope to kill him,legally of’i'ourw.
Technician trends the error,
Opinion is looking for senior
staff writers and columnists.
For more information and to pickup an application. stop by
Technician at 323 WitherspoonStudent Center or call 5|5-24l I.
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NEED EXTRA $557 ilaplljryt‘Xpdndlltg rrtlerr‘ldtlurral Irlmrmnynew In urea seek In tarr‘11‘Ill‘IdgE’S IlrhtFlevale Scl‘l'rltlllrll]I‘laserrnI: (JUNO-00,15
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NORTH HILLS MALL

NEEDED dependable energeticperson for P T clerical posIrlonInvolves data entry and rillngClose to NCSU campus Pays56 hr Contact Mr Menard at 828»3464
Needed P T courler tr a clerk In'North Raleigh oltlce Must haveextie'lenl driving record CellDene-11821 7444

NOWFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENTDynamic company nowInternew-nq hrrInq ambit-nusentrepreneunal students to lllIsummer mandgernert positionsIn your hometownFor more mic and to scheduledlt :nteryrew call TzrrllonPainters at468-9931
Nursing Assistant and DietaryDOSllIOl’lS available tor F T fl. 137Flexible hours and (inherent shiftsavailable Call or apply at ParkwayRetirement Home 201 W SrCaryNC 2757197 4760786744
P'T- FT Mystery shoppers lor local3tores $8 76 plus an hour FRFEproducts Now hiring (”all now818 7’990997

Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18 3% tr)DartImpate In EPA UNC Airpilllllllon StudiesProcedureslBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 SlOIrr Itqualrlled Free PhySIcalpald outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966- 0604 for moreInlormatron
PARTCLERK Rapidly growrngmortgage company ls seeking aPT Acupuntrng Clerk DunesInclude tiling. data entry and Irgnraccounting Experience WithWindows 3 plus 2025 hours perweek $9 00 per hour Flexibledaytime hours Please call AngiePage at (919) 859-1939 Ext 3206

IlrlymPAH) llME\l)ll‘L‘.ll‘IUll r‘Inl‘rlI‘Il tnr rnarr wrlh.lttl-rrltIlIlt
dystrophy S0 35‘ III Mpm week lutrrspnrtJtrnrl Irlr tlrIlI-Il[Uh .llSIl ltt‘t'IlS lllll‘l trulpmkrmrwir;Ctrl Yrriy .tl rt '0 'ltlt‘fi

PAH! llMt tMl‘tIlVMt Nl‘Irrrrrlr llll‘l ”(1le5 LIIlll Lyn“Irmm-r li‘lI-phnnr- support 5wvrrk Start $ti ()0 hr lulrtptitirmSusan Bolton at {I‘ll Hill)
llMt'outrun)» 'Ilr 'ltl'llt] and title! lrvu lltl‘I’I‘IlsIr I'Irll {Inn 1359

larrn ltt‘lll wanted
IItlt‘IllrlI]lt‘.|\{‘ message
DAHT help needed tor tarryWarehouse Flexible andmum; Cali-169 8490
PART llMt help warm-d tIlr I‘atyw.trohuu~In Jays andhours CIlil 469 8490
PART positions at§Cameron Village and Shoppes l'lhIlIla-re Altmnoons‘ sornuevenings and weekendsGerrrlerrutrr‘s Choice Formal Wear8.143941
PART posrtlons IllellefiProlessronal Lawn Marnlorrlinvul‘t'lplul but not‘55 1743 drilleuperreru‘enm‘es sat» L‘ tlllz’ItVz‘ rrtI-‘SN|g78
PART- tennis court andgerierdl maintenance Eyerrrngs.rnIl Iotatlng weekends 1: 25hrs wk Apply d Raleigh RacquetClub 5516 Falls at Neuse Rd 876unnh
PERFECTOPPORTUNlTY The timing rsright. Call Now torlnlormation, MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Asktor Marc

PERSONALCOMPUTERSHigh performance computers .41low prices Sdtrslacllunguaranteed Visithttp.//www.asacomputers.com
Pt' lLAND In (Cary has opnnrngs'lt F‘T sales haurly wade plusus Apply rn person 481-66‘4
III-"ll Milli \t)ulllly clutr Is nowItIIeptInq applrcanuris torexperienced sewers bartendershorsemen Daytime dvdlldbllrly Irplus P T and F T posrrrunsavailable Apply In person 400Pnanree Lune, Ratergh NC nearWake Medical Center 231 5503

growrrlg mortgagecompany is seeking u pan-luneaccounting Clerk Dulles Includeltllnq‘ data entry and lightaccounting Experience WithWindows a plus 20-25 hrswk$9 00 per hour FlexibleIldVllmC hours Please callAnger at 1919) 8591939ext 3206
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMls currently looking tor P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am 7am ‘Iprn 10pm 2pm7pm and 7pm-12am Please call941 6091 to set up an interview
\I’Rl‘d; hrI-Il ltrrw I‘alrlIaxh gm llI'r"" \tuIlIriI [l.l\z'|1\ nuak hrrmy I.Allll‘ll\'k"‘l1'\L'lrl,lll\r"\ II'XAlfxl rJrIII IIIl..rrr.llr.l ll.rl.tuna .IllIll'.;rl..tlr.lt rlx ,‘t'dxh I all l ‘1)“ NH114‘!

Spun} Break 97Fun I1 WedderII; a eaderbook a small group‘Wark wIlh SST and travel ‘ree‘The. I_IrIpor‘.unllIt:-s are oodles-QCash travel prIzes‘lamalm Cancun BahamasFlorida PadreFree n10 Sunspldutt1 HMO-426171“
S11 I.‘W lT'! tIrInterested ,r. .Imallrrhpn General Nutrition Center II.the perlert part tum: pusrtum ".Iryou Apply at ()N(,Plaza Cary between M-trshdllsand Uplorrs

ndrn I,“ n.and I any. .I

WANTED' Ppripie 1money while building thelr bullyPart tune
I naIrI

ltlddl‘l Illlllldde'Positions avarlatrlr} $81" than!woekiy benefits or. werekortrl‘,(roe "11'th UPC) hfltllrm It tIIlltree ‘ (“.54
WAN 1H)and men oesmnq to earn exceller'lIncome part time FoI an rimmew

A few good woman
send your name and phnnr:number to PO Box 90392Raleigh NC 2767‘;
WANTED Artist 5 modelSiOrhour 836-8652
WANTED P/T telephonesecretaries Call T T C at 7554715 $7'hr

Childcare
Driver tor Child needed lrom 2 30to 5 00 p rn Most weekdaysReliability a must and excellentpay7 703" 51070252

tl‘llthtr r.\.irrr I. .Ir ;I1IirIr‘Iyh. “MI '.Ir MI .I‘ III M tIIttw{my l‘lr .t‘vt‘ tJll 4M? "
fill ll ll ll‘l‘llt'rl In Itr', IlIrranMI‘Iir lrI ll‘ :lIll 'Ilr rrly 'm-.i'il I~lIl MI.-l llrI-I1r lllIygmthnI-rl H. I“ l‘riIlI'rIri't‘t‘l I M 1' 'Il lr' Iirrrllt’lllIn ”or llrIIlI rI MN mth I; r».‘.rlI)I)Il ext 4108
Volunteer Services
\\)l “N” t “3% Ni t lll t)’VlrllrrrtI‘I-r-. tI1.t~.\.l.\l ”ll'alalt Ill WhNt lM 111 Mm Saul.».lI'lIl Musll‘Unparlrru‘tlls w‘llll rmvrt‘rlrly Irlrrlrrrl llnlrr 4:~IlItlIlIrr [lull s l't‘r'lt rIIl
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Iron lllrmrl ther lllIrtampon lll' thirty yinliwl llll".’"‘rl"ll.rprrll.‘.rrrtu r‘li‘tu‘ .l;‘("\J! .lJ.l W'It'lr‘twilrtlrlIt‘nlllnr
For Sale

BANDED Egyptian I‘nhra 4 malevertnrn rirranuIl mus"nllr‘r [Imus w-lh all Itlass tankand rrrul it top $IthllIlI1l .1“ Adam.lfih Fol

‘ll l‘v‘r’snllStudent

.‘ lt‘.t\t‘ rtti-‘IK'IIllJO
CABtt tlt‘Ni 1.1llltllr‘l Ml 51417View all pIerrlIuItr rrrul l‘ay Pi“Vlt'W I'lmnnels 1 NH) l It'll)
CASN FOR tIlkn pItrlsIlllIl It I rum IrrI‘Itlltlltul‘r We {Iriy.lllrl lt‘l no." Ilil Inn-s .It Itualrlytwins .l"Il ' II! 1 ' h km. .ltrdIlI l v In 1‘ Us ’lr‘w I ‘r‘llIlliIJIIl'IIrts l‘Kltr‘I' I II I£"rIl~-. r'Il Ir'IrrII, II II Irrakr-I TheStorage Cycle Ii l\l H.1llru;tr
50R TSALK WULlIl 'Ilr.‘ll wrthmattress. $110 Papuun $50 llallH34 0723 (home) or 81032113(work)
H!’l‘Hll‘l[HAlk)H Stlu IIIrmqnlrlttllv rrrrrlmfl tIlrI’olleuv ‘Iltltlprlt (..lll 515 835]
Autos For Sale

l‘l‘h‘ l‘Ht‘Ittl 1k Pawnr\ll'C‘llV‘I it it‘llll‘l‘) ““1puwur ks t, u t‘lll‘lll l IirrItltlIIn I(ilk rr‘liI'S $H“KPl,l fI-lt)
W

Irwin-rtht)
85 “MW I'l‘Ir ilnInnI IrxlI-Imr lrlltleather pIIwr-Ir ‘w' it» 8.Windows I‘H phone Irir luI led’5)k null-s $4500 1 Illl 183 7054

‘ItIrirJlIl

79 Mt RCEIDES St), surtroot InnA I; rower Willlltlw‘»(loud condition 5.3750 negotiable'38 2031
Roommules
OR FEMALE ROOMMATEWANTED Sdh‘irnunth . litFtl'l‘Il‘r’It‘ll bedroom andIiwr‘ t:.rtl‘.'IIIlrrI ItvariatllrlL. ill 8‘36 lfil‘l Avery CloseApartments Avt‘tltFI-rry Hd7

'

WANTE [)5MAI t ROQMMAHltrrr'e tied 5 hull:[)ls (LlUNQ‘ ll) 1 Itllltlu‘; Wd‘Itlulrymtt'le etr Call inl I“ 832
house lll

4373 rrraturo'klspulw‘ltlv para. '1 Inset} onlyreply
ROOMMATF rim-1m) '0 Rune“Br Apt 'Uldr r .IrnI 5, rr( ‘rllrpl 3 r'rlrtlos (All! dil Hit)
RUOMMA'F Wllllt' 'l Hose II)arnraus Au RI? IllSillf‘rr‘rm" Fr“, 1”‘lllr. .irull‘ II I I Ilia; t,.il:I"}lI”'r‘ll r
‘waXr I‘M
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNew} I! lllIIrtt'lrulrI or have It1 31- Mt N25 'lI'le y 'Tldll t-‘rriUnI lly

v‘v‘l’lr’lif l) '~ rI111 l 118.: ' .II "I r, 1‘“.“gm“,
’ ’ rrp I

wIltI :lrlr-$13. rrrllI l I .1we In H I’ .irr.t Il‘Ik tIIr Allilrr-y
IINEMII
APARTMENT

II r Itll

LOCATOR l‘tll,l"‘ll'l .ilerrrm-It 1I.r v‘l‘l ti” ill-III1‘) llA‘t a“: I("119‘48‘I
lltmnt tIIr rIIrIl 31ml,‘ItllIrirl? llIrIl '.lllt. II I, IIr4“” It It'll rpm"? 11",”lIyIrIrr ".t rIrI tnrrrl lt‘Il .0 L”St llllt)351 (1395

Lost & Found
Photographs In It trtuocover possrbly in Br lqdw AreaREWARD Please call 512 81 12leave message
Personals

ABORTION lrl I‘rl Nmek ,Corllldentlal 'ml and l-venlnqappointments Parr: medicationsgiven FREE Pn-r; inst Indoor Hill(8001942 4216rir/8168l1

I‘thltirral Realty

Frill-HP

l t UIlt‘t [1l‘ark' ll Illlt‘lt”r.irlmn law ~~ult
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M i seel luneous
‘xllllll‘lll‘ul'Al Tl Nll0N .tll-.I'lrIIl.tr‘.l‘lr1tI rt\.rll.rttlr*Grantslrilni sponsors NIl It‘llrlylllttlllf.0‘11“" $515 rIt‘Jl till Irrllr'qti £$$lIrr into 1 titlll IlllIl IlI'tl‘l

NEEDED 36 IIIIIlllll' III llrrIIs m-Illtrl(BlurranlI-I'It' ltlll“.. rirrlurat‘‘.‘.lfinow1 HOU 257‘) (:3 l.“ l‘Il
LEARN TO
SKYIMVI‘Z!

(‘Irr'IilirtIr Sky Sports
(5) l ”MUM-2.224

PANIC? FEAR? SUICIDE?PRAYER? HOPE? \V'lrll wouldyou do ll the sun sullllurrly wurilIlut’ Batman SupermanIlttmr DC andforum tremor; 1.“ e thatpruttloni till this lltllfllll Ill ‘lIrlalqulll lHUMI‘APlllM Jl).'/llrllstnuirlrtr 5r llwr' [illlI‘ks WantIll UlllvPl‘SllV luwntu) 83.] 4601)

If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

day on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$l,000,000.00

a month!
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Ads. They

Work.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS denioness trio 11 Wye1 Craze 39 FratIpdrty DOWN lollower4 Billions and need 1 Exhaust 16 Sequencebillions 40 Earl Grey. outllnw 20 Old English8 Satchnro‘s e g Strong double-ustyle 41 Cover as 23 On the12 Numerical stories" 3 Eat to style rocksprelrx 45 HIrt hit 4 F-ourrturn 24 Subway.13 VlCtnily 48 Composer request Ill tondon14 Lotion erlson 5 Ohey 25 Catch. Inadditive 50 Wicked ((‘Vl‘llll‘ It way15 Something) 51 Basin 6 Bottom 26 Gas or orlredoubt Ilttcr,'st;Ilry tum 27 Italian wrneable 52 Mdlll Dlt‘t' Iiarne region17 Blacklhorn lander's Arrronauts' 28 Enthusrlrult memento Com asm18 Puts lorth 53 SIiiowruIIrrr rnandur 29 Wuprtr19 Temple Iiulu 9 100 32 Overcomeage" 54 Say It percent by guilt21 Sandra isnl II) 10 Wildlrle 33 Unyreldlngor Ruby 55 Alphabetic reluge 35 Noshed22 Bdbblll Solution time: 28 mins. 36 Crunchysetting hunch to26 Drscon- munchcerted 38 Wlltur29 Stlll. in Calvrnoverse ANSWERS TO 39 Black or30 Prompt TODAY'S Valentine31 , lrtendly PUZZLES ARE 42 Check32 Pub FOUND 43 Newsnotation ELSEWHERE m "“01“le33 Singer TODAY'S 44 Maxi lengthMcEntrre TECHNICIAN 45 Clarnpntt34 Greek H patriarch35 InterrogutI 46 Rd36 Autumnal 47 E nerqyquall 49 t nmh's37 Talmudic I, ,, darn1 ? Trl 4 “I II ‘II I?" " I"

TUMPEDT| 1- 900-454-6873 ' ‘r‘lc per rruriulr: tour, htone / rotary pilone‘. (til. rInlLA Kill! l t‘rtltlllf‘, .r'rvrIt' NYC
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50‘(Iheck/mmo ItCryptoClassrcs Book 2 PO Box 6411 Riverton NJ 080770
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